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THE M U R R A Y L E D G E R 
V O L , 4<l. NU S WUHAAY, KMKTUL'KY, THURSDAY, AI'Blt. It. IMS Sl.ee I KK YKAH 
1, I 
Calloway's Quota Will Be 
26 White Men.—Will 
Leave About 26th 
ton. A 
Imately 160,000 men will be sent 
to training campa during the Ave 
days period, beginning April 26. 
This is three times the number 
it w u originally plsnned to call, 
and is nearly twice the monthly 
quota aa bated on the calling of 
800,000 men over a period of nine 
months. 
Calling out of the Increased 
number wat made necessary by 
the decision of President Wilson 
to respond without delay to the 
need of France and Great Brit-
ain for re-enforcementa in the 
great battle, in Plcar iy. Vacan 
cies in National Army divisions 
resulting from the withdrawal o* 
men to complete national guard 
and regular army unita and for 
the formation of special technic 
al units asked by General Persh-
ing, will be made good by April 
draft. Those divisions farthest 
advanced in training are to re-
ceive first attention in order that 
the maximum number of com-
plete units may be sent abroad 
soon. 
Failure of congresi to pass the 
amendment to the selective ser-
vice act, which would permit the 
fixation of state quotas on the 
number of men in class one, ne 
cessitated temporary adherence 
tb the old system. Local boards 
have been officially advised, how-
ever, that they are to ignore 
"quotas" for the time being aud 
to simply continue calling up 
men until they have obtained tbe 
number they have been instruct 
ed to forward. When a basis for 
establishing state quotas has 
baen found, due credit against 
future Increments will be given 
for those already called. Among 
the men io be called will be ap-
proximately 116.700 whites and 
33,700 negroes. 
Under tbe provisions of the 
above order for the first incre-
ment of troops under the second 
draft Calloway county will be 
cailal upon to send to Camp Tay-
lor on the dates fixed iu the 
above call twenty-six white men, 
and at the tame time wiii bs ask-
ed to forward the twelve negroes 
remaining due under the provis-
ions of the first draft. The local 
board has about completed all of 
its labors in connection with the 
classification and examination of 
meu of draft age, and when the 
official notice is received the men 
will be ordered to report as has 
been done in the past. 
—Jit this time considerable in-
terest attaches to the present 
cail, owing to the fact that a re-
cent oruer from the war depart-
ment directed that "the call to 
the colors of men actively, com-
pletely and assiduously engaged 
iu the planting and cultivation 
. of a crop, ar.d whoareTn ClassTtr 
sh< uld be deferred until the end 
of the quota." Thia order, was 
published in full in the Ledger 
' Tinier da'.e of M'areh 31- and 
shout'! lie-read toy *u-personalia 
b'.e for-service. Unless this or-
• der is rescinded the locul boatd 
... will o b s e r v i t to tire letter and 
. tie s> result i t . will be necessary 
to pi,** down among the name* 
f t jKissibiy or.e hundred andtifty 
registrants be lore the r e t i r e e 
.numjb°r is cajait eq^roi 
the fi.stv.; tu. A e j 
num>r of men will come from 
the town of Murray, and the liat 
will also include the nanus of 
school teachers snd among the 
number will be men who have 
married since registration last 
June. The Ledger publithes fol-
lowing the names of the first one 
hundred and fifty regiatranta fn 
their official order of liability and 
from whicn the twenty-six men 
will ba selected: 
K. H. Otoron. 
Andrew O. Patchall. 
Cecil H. Thurmond. < 
Wm. A. Steele. 
Ira Wade Creek mur. 
Bernie F. Miller. 
Carney Dunn. 
George R. Robinson. 
Noel Lemons. 
Adolphus Butterworth. 
Everett W. Csthcart. " 
Virgd T. White. 
Hulrey Payne. 
John A. Davis. 
Layman Neale. 
Joseph E. Lasjfter. 
Aioert Garland. 
Tnoa F Robertson. 
^Thomas C. Smith. 
John K. Dick. 
Lulu Elvin Broach. -
Bernie B. Crouse. 
Lloyd W. Creaaoo. 
Loniiie Pace. 
Tollie B. McMUlen, 
James M. Lawrence. 
Chaa. L. Saarks. 
Hubert C. Parker. 
Jesse J. Roberts. 
Chas. O. Gtogan. 
Omtr Garner. 
Tokie Chritman. 
Robert G. Fair. 
Herbert Hayues. 
li van Lamar Hendon. 
Henry A. Marshall. 
Heury.E. McDauiel. 
Robert Lax. 
Jas. O. Seawright. 
Isaac (Billie) E. Allbritten. 
Jetsc F. Sheridan. 
Stephen E. Duncan. 
Lloyd C. Houston. 
John B. MeMillen. 
Kenneth Sweet. 
Wildy Graves Harding. 
Cbris Holt Mo->re. 
Trips. Lafuyeite McElrath. 
Hudie B. Neale. 
John Thurmau. 
John R Williams. 
Geo. J. Searbrough. 
Tremon O. Bauc mi. 
Samuel H. Billiogton. 
Nicholas P. Hutsoii, 
Geo. VW. Moore, 
Alien C: Welle. 
Frank Johnson. 
Clifton Key. 
Leonard rL^D us n. 
Nolan L. Kemp. 
Jefferson D. Rowlett 
Jefferson Armstrong. 
Thomas H. Brandon. 
Homer H. Hart. 
James A. Vaugh. 
Walton D. Harus. 
James T. Robertson. 
Herbert R McCuistion. 
James Zelner Fergu :ofl. -
Leonard C. Witchester. 
Bert C- pe. 
Chas. O. Duncan. 
Leland r -Owen. — 
Nathan C. O.itiand. 
Elmer H, ( ' >u man • \ • 
Darwin N \S(iite. 
Geo. F. Given*. 
Clarence Adams. 
Chas. E. Crawford. 
A ston M. Ab-xandur. 
Cleo C. Hale. 
Max Walston. 
Carl Todd. 
Ivey Lyons.. 
Robert L. Mason. 
Kenton Griffin. 
Jas. Ed Utterback. 
Luther L. Dunn. 
Andrew K. Rogers. 
Samuel S. Edmunds. 
Cnas. O. Turner. 
Medley Wilson. 
Wcbley H. Norman. 
Virgil Seat on. 
Clifford Thompson. 
James E. Rhodes. ' 
Alton E. Burnett. 
Rainey J. Wells. 
Chalmers Chaatlan. 
Herman L. Walker. 
Chaa. P. Moore. 
Ed P. Lawrence. 
Ivy Newsom. 
Freeman Fitta. ~ 
Ethan Owens. 
Wm. C. Wilkins. 
Wm. W. Brinn. 
Romie A. Oliver. 
Henry T. Waldror. 
Claude B. Falwell. 
Edgar D. Farris. 
Erma L. Freeland. 
Cletus C. Farmer. 
Clarence H. Geurin. 
Geo. W. l l iek. 
Richard T. Parker. 
Golden Ragtdale. 
Gardner Ragsdale. 
Lloyd Walker. 
Clancy O. Waldrop. 
CALLOWAY WILL possible the successful prosecu-tion of the most righteous war ever waged in the history of lhe 
U M i f r • . . -
' Looking far Y. M. C. A. Worker., 
The board this week received 
notice to forward four men from 
Class 1 to Indianapolis by the 
15th intt. for special service aa 
auto drivers, repairers, black-
smiths and other mechanical du-
ties extending to many kinds of 
military duty. The board asked 
for volunteers for this service 
and thus far Charlie Moore and 
Walton Harris have been accept-
ed, The board will meet Friday 
to select the other two men. They 
will leave Saturday or Sunday 
and will receive a special train-
ing of several weeks before leav-
ing for France. 
Indications are that troops will 
be rushed to France as faat as 
LIBERTY LOAN. 
Mr William R. Compter, the 
chalrmtr. of the Eighth Federal 
Reserve "District snd a man high 
In authority in the Liberty Loan 
organization, fn an address de-
livered at Hotel Scatter, St.Louis, 
Mo., to Liberty Loan workers 
said, among other things, in re-
gard to persons who refuse to 
buy bonds of the Third Liberty 
Loan: 
" W e want, in every coenty, a 
poll and tax list of every possi-
ble bond buyer, to that when a 
talesman appealt to a man be 
will know exactly what he eught 
to buy, and thii time there it 
going to be no camouflaging." 
The above, together with ref-
erence t o Instructions by the 
government to the county direc-
tor of sales as to the use of pros-
pect cards by suthonzed tales 
agents, is published for the ben-
efit of slackers of every name 
and kind, if there be such in our 
county. While it is ta be hoped 
we have no such people among 
us but if it should develop that 
there are and they are play'ng 
the game bf pretended Ameri-
canism and shirking duty, and 
their names come to the county 
[headquarters through authorized 
channels, Uncle Sam tavs send 
them on to national headquart-
ers, leaving nothing for me todo 
but follow orders. If your tame 
should appear in that list you 
will have no one to blame but 
yourself. Patriotic Calloway 
ians, patriotic Kentuckians. pa-
triotic Americans, 1 appeal to 
you to do your whole duty. 
N A T RYAN. 
Chairman Third Liberty Loan. 
W. P. Watkins, district secre-
tary of the state Y. M. C. A., 
was in Murray Tueaday inter-
viewing men for army Y. M. C. 
A. work lo France. One thoua-
an! Y. M. C. A. secretariea a 
month until July 1, 1918, are 
CASUALTY LISI 
El 
Washington, April 9. — Poor 
hundred and. foriy-ttvtn Ameri-
can soldiers in France were kilt-
needed in France to take care of ed or wounded in action, died o f 
the men who are going over and 
260 secretaries for the French 
army. Kentucky must furnish 
twenty men each month if she 
is to provide her quota of men, 
and a vigorous campaign is be-
ing conducted by tbe Kentucky 
war work recruiting committee 
to supply this demand. Men of 
business and profeaalonal train-
ing are needed, also men who 
are capable of directing athletics 
and games. Men for overseaa 
service must be tbove the draft 
age. The recruiting committee 
for Calloway county ia composed 
of Rev. Kyle Brooks, Rev. H W. 
Brooks, Prof. J. W. Jones snd 
Judge fc. A. L. Langston. Any 
man who wants to inquire about 
army Y. M. C. A. work should 
consult one of these gentlemen 
for information and application 
blanks. 
FATHER AND MOTHER SEE 
CHILD BURN TO DEATH 
Chairman Ryan it in receipt 
of a communication from James 
|C. Willson, vice-chairman. Wes-
tern Kentucky Liberty Loan Or-
ganization, in which the follow-
ing language is usee 
' T h e Treasury Department has 
While his parents stood help-
less, the three year old child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Phillips, of 
Farmington, Graves county, per-
ished In the flames that destroy-
ed the Phillips residence last 
week. The father was seriously 
burned in several futileattempta 
to rescue his child arid the grue-
! some sight of the child's charred 
i body falling through the floor 
told the parents of the terrible 
fate. — ' 
! The child waa left on a couch 
near a window in the living room 
various causes or were captured 
by the enemy iu the six nay per-
iod between April 2 and 8. T h * 
heaviest toll for a single day re-
ported since the first Americ 
soldiers landed ;in France 
shown by the list of April K b . 
which contained;i24 ntmee. 
A combined summary of tb * 
six reports shows: 
Killed io action. 18; died e f 
wounds, I I ; captured, 21; died 
of accident, 4; died of disesae. 
46; died cause unknown, 8: se-
riously wounded, 103; slightly 
wounded, 241. 
American troops are now re-
enforcing the Britiah in Fronee 
along t b e greater portion » f 
which the Germane are keepteff 
up strong attacks with hordee af 
men and great concentration ef 
artillery In assaults thst now 
spparently have the penetration 
of the battle front in Northern 
F rat.ee and Belgium as their ob-
jective. 
Failing to obtain their objec-
tive, the railway center, Amlena. 
the enemy haa launched an her-
culean effort against the British 
to the north in an enoeavor to 
widen tbe base of the wedge 
driven into the allied line. . 
The British have been forced 
to yield ground under the terrif-
fic presure. The last Gerpian 
official report claims the river 
Lys has been crossed and that 
on both sides of the Waasten-
Warneton the British lines were 
pierced an that 6,000 prisoners 
and 100 guns were takeo. 
to the barn to attend to a sick COAL CONSUMERS URGED 
horse. During their absence the 
house caugnt on fire from an un-
known cause and the fire was un-
der full headway when Mr. and 
TO BUY FUEL SUPPLY NOW 
. , , j — — It is urged by the Federal and 
possible for the next few months, a n n o u u c e d that it expects at least Mrs. Phillips were attracted. Mr. State fuel administrators and by 
andit ta stated aatnorauveiy that 1 5 p e r e e n t o f t h e p ^ i , ^ o f p h j | l i p , rushed to the house. but;your county fuel committee that 
approximately 150. OU0 will be for- - U D j t e d g t a t e 4 t o ^ ^ b u y . w h e o h e a w the door a 
As fast a« ' . . . - -warded each month, 
the cantonments are emptied oth-
ers will be called to the eofcrs 
and from now on men will be 
leaving Calloway regularly until 
fully another million men are un-
der arm*. 
ers in the Third Liberty Loan burst of flame blinded him and 
campaign. This calls fur 2.950 barred hia passage. He rushed 
bond buyers in Calloway county, j to the window where the ehild 
This number is based on the 1910 was left and crawled through. 
LIBERTY LOAN ISSUE TO 
RUN FOR TEN YEARS 
census. The ehild could not be found and 
Pnill-ps was compelled to fight 
all users of coal purchase their 
supply for next winter aa early 
as possible. Don't delay thia 
matter, buy your coal at once. 
Recall the coal famine of last 
winter, and be warned that ship-
ping facilities may be even worse 
The Third Liberty Loan drive | his way out to escape suffocation, next winter, 
in Calloway was opened last Sat A * he and his wi fe stood by 'We are in a great war and the 
urday without -the blowing o f powerless to save their infant government must use ita cars for 
trumpets, the playing of bands the fla nes quickly burned the transporting men, munitions and 
or parades of any character. It houae to the ground. Aa the floor supplies for o u r armies. We 
. | has been Baid that "still water gave io the body of the child, must use all available cars that 
Washington, April 6. - T h e runt deep." and from initial in- charred beyond recognition, fell can be spared from government 
third issue of Liberty Loan bonds dications the folks of this county through into a heap of hot ashes, use now and throughout the sum-
I will mature in ten years on Sep- are thinking soberl} and serious-
tember 14 1928—the treasury de- regardiug this loan to thegov-
' partment today announced, and ernment. and when the campaign 
„ . „ , , . . „ „ „ . ,mer and fall months if we hope 
ILLINOIS MOB LYNCHES A to secure the needed supply of 
ill bear interent from May 9 i3 closed hundreds of buyers will GERMAN FOR DISLOYALTY 
next, payable semi-annually 
September 15 and March 15. 
The third Liberty Loan cam-
be recorded. Men who love their 
homes, respect their wives and 
hav« faith in their government. 
i paign will last four weeks, be- who have the means will buy 
ginning Saturday and ending on : these bonds. 
coal • • t 
i The writer atteeded a meeting 
81 " ° -T -—~—' f - (of fuel administrators i i Louis-
Collinsville, LI.. Apr i l t j -Wi th viHe last-Saturday and both na-
his arms crossed and kneeling, tional and state authorities urg-
RobertP. Prager. who was lyn- e d e v e r v d , s t r i c t >'n the sate and 
in tbe nation to provide its fuel 
Instead of requiring 2 per cent in this patriotic service, 
eash pa» ment with the subscrip-
, tion. as the second loan-, 5 per 
'rent will be a^ktd for the' third 
•loan. 
A meeting of the preeiuct ch-
_ . ... airmen was nnid here last Mon-
Twenitypercentthen w.il d a y b y C h a ) r m l m Ryan and s 
R.*bt—Guv Miuiigomery.-
Grogao. i>o wdy. 
Robt. H. Walker. 
Munsey P. Cooper. ' 
Lonriie C. Ray. 
Robert M. Miiier. 
Victor tT. Taylor. 
K'tner T. - HteKeM). 
R leoie Cicfitoik 
K Ei •. ' 
j jhu L.. IM'PVWI. 
May 4. the treasury department; The campaign in this eounty c h e d • m o b Wednesday night ^ g D e g ) e c t o f d n t y 
announced. Banks will be given , w j j | be wa^ed until the expire- ai midnight for alleged disloyal may result in even more suffer-
fivedays after the campaign's l tion of the four weeks s lotted utterances, prayed in German for j n g during next winter than was 
I close to. tabulate and report sub- t , m e . and opportunity will be t n r e e minutes before he was experienced the past There can 
scriptions. given every citizen to participate ,trung up, according to state- be no definite promises as to late 
menu by members of the lynch-;shipments, and every coal con-
iug party. sumer is urged to take notice and 
•r was a coal 'miner, af id 'hwd thfs wartring. Boy y a w 
winter's supply now ; help avoid 
a\re petition of tast win ter V coal 
famine: let all industrial users 
buy now: we trust use tbe care 
when we can get them. It's our 
patriotic duly. We must win ta 
Mayfield^ Ky.. April 5 Sever-lit is to Be hoped that all citizens bodily harm he eeeaped to Col- this ^orld conflict and you aod 1 
|al business men of Paris, Texas, will leud them tbe sahJt support linsviilr. his hume. Soma of tSe must dp our .part. Buy your coat 
are in the city in an effort to Se-;in their rtspecuve districts that miner*, however, followed hioi. .early; be prepared. _ 
eure the services of Rev. J. J. > they — & xc.-.dcrtflg t h » concty collected a . crnwrf, took Prasrer W. H. F INNEY, 
Castleberry aa pastorof the First chairman. Men wh rs can.muat trom hjs heme and led hiu bare- J Ctafrrcan Fuel Committee. 
;"Chr.StlaA crrri;h of A r i a . D m : , luy A e j r bond?; fnust dose wil- feot through w i v ^ -
be due May 28, 35 per cent July 
and 40 per eent August 15. 
Arc After Caitkkcrry. 
was at Marysville, 111., in an ad-
dre*» tu toe miner* on socialism. I I * f 
fuli attendance is reported. The is said td have made remarks de-
men" composing thtehody of prt>- rogatory to President Wilsom 
jclnct chairmen are in full sym. Miners there became angry, aad 
ipathy with the g o v e r n m e n t , - w a e n they threatened to do him 
r- < it is to 5e hoped that all citizens bodily harm he caped to Col-
Tiav o!ler~! h ' * ^ t m i . e l r i>V.».(I.I1I- >>m|tHuftm-<V*> ^n ric^' Rii' 
M torf w 
' » » vt 
S'S . 
i i<nr 
* . 
. 1 M 1 . I • • • s t M I 
O- .ev- i 
'V - JETl—^ - *: 
NEW FISH LAW PERMITS 
USE OF NETS IN RIVERS. 
T h e new l a w , wh i ch ROCS i n to 
cffect today, permit* the use of 
cine* jimf 'hwftp nets without 
•v(H(t». with ine»h of 
than one and one-half inches 
square,"In streams which fnrm 
the boundary between this start! 
,ltld .ins othJr state (Missi -
•ippi, Ohio. Dig Sandy*- 1 up 
fork o f 'Dig Sandy and a part 
of Tennessee river), not to be 
placed or used within 200 yards 
of .the mouth. Of tributary 
streams, nor within 200 yards of 
any lock or dam upon,.pavmcnt 
>SB/«VUm 
OMdUfMt 
to Knock but Once 
I of license tag for one 
hoop net without wings, and 
additional for each additional 
tTOOp net, and $5.25 for liccri&e 
and one tag for each seine or 
100 feet in length or less, and 
#2 for cachedJitional 100 feet 
or' fraction thereof. Provided, 
further, that any large or small-
mouth black bass, if caught in 
nets or seines, shall be immedi-
ately returned, without injury, to 
the water from which taken. 
Provided, further, that no fish 
shall he taken under the p r o 
visions of this act during the 
fou have a chance to open an account with 
this bank six days out of every week. 
Once you have started to saving a part of your 
Chevrolet Motor Co. of St. Louis 
Ditlributor$: ______ 
C. C. Farmer & Bro., Murray, Ky. 
N,w Chevrolet Model Now on Di.pUy 
earnings, you will be prepared wne 
ever a good business opportunity 
presents itself. 
Having a bank account helps to create 
business ability. 
t|c»tro)cd. .Non-resident licensc 
for tviMip nuts or seines will Ih;' 
issued upon payment til double 
the lees charged residents for a 
j like hoop net or seine license and 
tigs. 1.iconic is1 procured in the 
same manner as hunting license | 
All game wardens, sheriff and' 
his deputies, constable and his, 
deputies, or any peace officer, is' 
empowered to make arrest. It. 
is unlawful to take (Tsh fromi 
any other stream or part ol i 
stream not provided for under 
the law. by any means other 
than with pole ami line, hand, 
line, set line or trot line. There] 
have been no changes made iiv| 
I the hunting-law,. 
The new law conforms .toJ 
1 recommendations, of the federal \ 
Tgovernment and the Kentucky] 
Game ami f ish Commission, 
j and w as approved by the 1 Ion. 
j I-red M . Sackctt. food adiuinis-
| trator for Kentucky. It is a war 
I measure, and w ill bring thous-
ands ol pounds of Iresh lish into 
the local markets of the state, 
and this season will be the first 
time in twenty-five years that 
fish can be caught Icgalh bv 
J. E. OWEN, Vice President „ BEN GR0GAN, Cashier 
F*ra»er> Take Natke. 
War Pricea. - I f you want to 
save money in buying your fer-
tilizer. when you see thia ad in 
your paper drop me a card tell-
ing me how much you intend to 
use thi8 spring and I will tile it 
away and when a car comes will' 
phone or write you and let you 
If you want to beautify your home, and fit it to 
withstand rain, sunshine, and dampness, cover it with 
a coat or fwo of llanna's Green Seal Paint. 
Hanna'a Green Seal is also an expert factor In re-
juvenating homes. I t takes away dullness and shabbi-
ness. It makes any home a more creditable place, and 
makes you happier in it. know when the car is at the 
depot 
My goods are juat the kind I 
have handled for fifteen years— 
tbe Bear Head Brand, Bone and 
Tankage filler, acd feeds good 
through your drills. -
By handling fertilizer in thia 
way can aave storage and dray-
age, and have it at the place 
If your home is showing signs of needing paint, 
get acquainted with the transforming power of 
Hanna's Green Seal 
"The Made to Wear Paiat" 
Sold By 
HUGHES & IRVAN LUMBER COMPANY 
when you get ready for it. My { 
pricea are going tb be right, t 
Here they ar<r: $1.10 per hun- t 
dred for tbe cheap tobacco grow- 2 
er, and $1.75 per hundred in 125 J 
pound bags. 10c for empty sacks J 
returned in good ahape. Shake J 
them out and don't let them get £ 
FERTILIZER DOPE i 
means of seines and nets from 
any of the running waters of 
this state. BUGGIES Old Kentucky Fertilizer? w e t My company ha* agreed 
to pay 10c each tor them if I J 
would pay freight aod SKTpthem • 
back. You know it is war tiir.ea J 
and sacks are scarce ami high. J 
I wiii try to keep fertilizer in • 
the house all the seaspn. but it 5 
ia hard to do, so take advantage J 
of the car -price and > ou will have t 
it when you get ready for it. | 
Terms will be cash, and~fertiliz • 
er guaranteed .0 be just. what 
have harrilrd for the farmers f o r ' ? 
DeWooda.—The only standard 
; bred regiatered trotting and pae-
j ing stallion in Calloway county 
will make the season of 1918 at 
the Calloway county fair grounds 
I at Murray, K v „ at $10 De-
A'oods is a beautiful bay, 16 
i hands high and the best bred 
I horse in West Kentucky. Just 
Tthe kind the government is urg-
ing the people to breed to. The 
1 very -typv-for the army. Haa all 
; the gaits and wotr lirst in The 
Five hundred of the best farmers of Callo-
way county are using it, because they can get 
BETTER RESULTS from this fertilizer than 
any made. 
The men at the head of our government 
are pleading with us to produce every possible 
food supply, in order to accomplish this result it 
behooves every farmer to use the best fertiliser 
obtainable, and this we contend is Old Kentucky 
A big stock of buggies to select front and at 
prices ABOUT WHAT THEY WOULD 
COST WHOLESALE NOW. 
John Deere, Delker Bros., Ahlbrand and 
Hercules Buggies 
These are buggies that we have tested for years 
and have found them highly satisfactory 
to our customers. 
>eara- u o ^ t i»y thts 
down acd forget what you have 
read in this ad, it means some-
thing to you, for it ia going to be 
hard for any of us to keep it in 
stock if you don't help ua by tak-
You will make more pounds and more bushels 
with the Old Kentucky fertilizer. 
saddle and harness ring last year, 
v James Taylor. 
Eggs.— Pure strain S.C. Rhode 
Mand eggs at 75c per aetting of 
15 at home, or delivered at Mur-
ray at St.—J.. W. Hendon, Mur-
ray. fct 7. Curob 181-4 :?284p 
If you want a buggy that looks well, wears well 
and at the right price, see oty stock. 
ALSO A FINE STOCK OF HARNESS 
ing it from the cars to your 
barns. The car ailuation ia bad, 
and if you want the old raliahv 
Boar Head fertilirtr mail me a 
See us and get our prices before buying 
Cherry, Ky erment rvn>i'<? st the rifeMpfice. 
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"HUNS"IMPOSED 
» ABSURD FINES 
r 
State Department Archive* at 
Waahington Record tha 
Story of Siitonne. 
Rlsaonne end thai nf Marehl** the rig-
nrrnm treatment with which you It are 
Ihreiilened ttiim, I give my word of 
honor to remit lo hlii majesty tbo 
Rmiieror William, should. the war 
come to an end without Intentional 
damage helm reusisl tn my reatdenre 
or to Iheae two communes, tha n*rea-
rary aum tn complete tha amount -of 
WXMXXI franra imposed br you upon 
H—oeno. 
"As s sovereign prince. t wish to 
deal In thi* matter with lhe unverelgft 
who. during tfi year*, called roe hla 
BOND INVESTflfiS I N G R E A S T HOME SERVICE 
BECAUSE OF L I B E R T Y BONDS NO HAPHAZZftRD, 
ODD J O B TASK Slataaa Mllllona Ispected ta Partlol-p*t* IK Third Liberty Loon. h 
COMMUNE U N A B L E TO PAY 
frlcpd'and has dcisirntnl ma wtttr. the erty I .©an rour million subscribed lo 
More Ihaa 1S W0.000 person* ar*e»- _ . _ „ . ... _ ,, , 
purled ib aubniTibe to me Third m»- " a a c r o a a c iv i l ian nai iai 
Order uf tha knight of tha Mark 
Kasla. 
"My conacleoce and mjr dignity 
Von Bualow, en That Account, Throat) P ' , r r n" - • b " v p f™ r ' " , " 0 ,,w'" 
anad ta Oaatray Home ot Prlnoo 
of Monaco, Who Appealed to 
Prooldont Wllaon. 
The univertaVy condemned Oer-
annal will ahull elevate tne above re-
gret! but ahoolil you deatrfiy lhe 
Chateau de Mur, hals. which la one of 
the rent ere nf unlveraal wlence and 
rharlty, should you n-aerve to thia 
tha firs I Uaue and about 11.000,000 te 
tha aecond loon. 
Sixteen nilllloo buttons for subscrib-
ers have been ordarad by treasury ot-
nclala for tbe Third Liberty Loan. Tbe 
ayalem of honor rolla la each munici-
pality, community or business urgaut 
satlun, bearing the namee of aubacrlb 
era, and nt honor flags, to be given to 
I Workers Are T a u g h t te 
Furnlah Aid In Syste-
matic Fashion. 
| (BliiTOn * HI irit - rt.ia u the'loan* 
Ot a series of nve afttrtee pre*..** S. Mr. 
Pleeer Mr the Bubje' I "I lied Truss Myo.e 
Seevtre The remaining 'article la "Uv-
gaelalf.e and Tralno.a SO.SOO Horn* *arv-
tae lAnninltt.en.ee J 
ay Jams* L. Pioaor, 
Direct or. Bureau t'lvlHaa Relief, Ia 
Division, American Had t'roea. 
archaentnglcgt nnd hlatmiral gem the n c h M j r | r r r d l n ( , u , u o U . ,, „ . 
"win mW>m of utorlina money from treatment ynti hnve given to the on- t<,fl , o l l l m u l a U t h . n u B l b « , of tub-
e r s * rommunitie, ia Mora by .crlpltona. Tbia plan .111 diacloao 
tTv . ,, . . ... . alhle action has been mm ml I ted there . . l b d w h o refuses te the following documenti publuhed _ ,h ( 1 whn|„ w n r l d w , „ Jud||e be- ^ " • u 6 , " " > " a n a w n o b? the compile, on public inform* tween you and my-lf | K , t M 1 . l r . p r r p „ . t l o n i h „ . 
'ton: | "I lender tn >ottr excellency Ihe ex- n j l d > f o r a d t r r , u l n g u»a. Third Ub- Amerlcar Hed t'roea Home Herrloo 
A striking Illustration of the tierce I'remil.Mi of my high regard. erty Band campaign. Kayuests hdta Wurkera In Ohio. Indian* and Ken-
brutality of Herman methods la con- "ALBKRT, Sovereign I'rlnco of Moo- been received from hundreds of oewa- Uoky. already administering to tamt-
talned In the ari-hlvea nf the atale de- j am." papers publishing Sunday edltloaa fir 
pertinent. I^Miise the prince of H«.(t» | Deportations and Forced Labor. 10,000,000 Ins.ria showing the honor 
Wllaon <' 
WHITLOCK'S STORY 
OF DEPORTATIONS 
Report of German Disregard of 
Human Rightt on File In 
State Department. 
O V E R W H E L M E D WITH H O R R O R 
M In later U Belgium Declared It Waa 
Difficult to Write Calmly and Juetljr ' 
In View of the Hune* Grata-
itoue Cruelty. 
tbo province of Antwerp to 
(•te tbeoa to tbo people I ,] 
"The governor of Antwerp, Boron 
eon llniningen, ttrnml von Hvan 
haa aalhorlBMt me to Inform you In bl« 
nŝ rne grid ta cominunlcaie by ymr 
oMIgtng latermedlary to oar pofml*' 
tions. the three followliig declare 
tions: 
"(1) The young men need not fear 
being taken to fjermany, either to bd 
enrolled Into the army or. to be aa î 
ployed at forced labora, 
"(8) If Individual Infractions ot po4 
lice regulallona are coiuinltlad, Ola 
authoritlea will Inatltvte a search for 
the responsible authors and will pun-
ish ihem without placing the reapoo^ 
slblltty oa the entire popnlntloa. 
"13) The Oerman an<l llelflan so* 
thorlllcs will neglect nothing to aee 
| that food la assured to the popuia-
J tloa. 
Fact, concerning the deportation? , „ , . . . . . . . . .Cardinal MeMer and bla colleague* of H'ljuiK and th. forced labor ez- ,h„w hy nh„ridant PTldr„„ ,„ th. tartcd bf the " If un" military lead- p.-al to Troth." ere, t hirh erciteil the ivliynalxon of, "" >n Miir.li 2Sd, 1»15. at the araeaal Ihe civilised world, hare been, thui ^ ^ »uthorlUaa poy j 
officially eet forth: I I^'^'i' 
The plan of setting forth the eaaeo- ^ f o r . A p r l l 27th soldiers went 
Ual facts of the deportatlooa and t o f r l c h u,, workmen from their 
forced lalKir of Belgians la aet forth h o m „ 1B<) u k , , h r m l 0 a r a r a a l . 
In tbe absence of a workman, a 
SCO appealed tn President i s  1 fu tH the present war-the whole e|g. rias In colore, to ba distributed Apri l 
against the Injustice of a fine Imposed iiit.il world hns boaaicd of Its advance* 7. Two hundred foreign language 
upon a tmall and Impoverished vll- in humanliy. This advance haa loen newspapera bave requested auppllag 
lage. The following documents from marked In many. Belda. and In none ot poater aupplemeala. 
.. the atale department archlvea tell the bad gregter progress been made ihsn^ A , p ( r l a l train carrying French war 
Story. They need no comments. |„ the protection to he given to the' relica. accompanied by Liberty Loan 
"I'arla, Oct. 27. 1914. private clttien In an Invaded country, ipeakera and wounded French aol-
•"Pecretary of State. Waahington. Aa far back as 186.1. In the "Inntruc- d | , r i i w m travel through tbe South 
"Prince of Monaco (filled this morn- tions for Ihe Government of Aruilea , n d southwest and perhaps elaawbera. 
Ing and aaked thgt the following caae nf the United Htatea In the Field." ' T h e relics, which Include aoma of 
,be (Uhmltted to thf president: the United States declared: the small guna, Oerman hclmetg and 
\ "Prince states that Oeneral. eon 1 "SS. Private dtl icns are no longer other trophlea. and Red Croaa exhibit*. 
Buelow for weeka has been Inhabiting murdered. enalared..or carried off to recently were sent to the United 
prince's anceatral chateau near distant part*, and-the Inoffensive In- Statee by tbe French government to 
Helms, historical monument, contain- dividual la aa little disturbed la his assist in the bond campaign Tbe train 
lag worka of art and family heir- private relatione as the commandcr will be sent through the St. Louts, 
Joomg; that Von Uuelow baa Imposed of the hostile troops can afTnrd to Dallaa and Atlantic federal reaerve 
fine of 600,000 francs on village of j rant ' ln the overruling demanda of a districts, starting April « . 
Rlaaonne aoma mile* dlstnnt from chat- vlgorotis war. j 
eau. becans.' nf broken glass found nn "24. The almost universal rule In 
road near Tillage. Hlsmnne being un- remote limes was. and continues to be 
•ble alone to pay bna raised with a with barbarona iirmle*. that the prl-
namber of olht-r neighboring Tillages yuti; Individual of the hostile country 
12S.000 franca, bnt Von Ruelow haa |a dealined lo suffer every prlvullnn 
aont two messengers frrim Slssonneto of liberty and prolectlon, ami every 
prince that unless latter paya Une for itlsruptlon nf family tic*. Protection 
Siaaonne the chateau and adjoining Til- tens, and still la with unclrtllxcd [«'<> 
lage, aa well as Hlsaonne. will he de- pie, the exception." 
atroyed on November 1st. Prince Reversion to Barbarlam. 
baa answered refusing to pay sum now - , , 
These declarations were made In the 
mM*t of one civil w*r—on* of the 
world'* li.Tent conlUct*. A half-cen-
tury later, after more than Wl years 
of progress, the Oerman government 
Ilea ut aouie 1,1*0 imitated men. earey by the committee on public Inform* 
on their work with a oatecblam' " l , n a a follow*: Ibe documents, that 
which lacludw what m*y be <.r*r4 f , h o " 
which Mield lie c.led, tell lhe slor>. and 
"eleven commandment* A* the** o n l y „1(.h r on ,„ , , ,„„ , d d „ , „ ^ 
"oommaadtnenu" typify the aptrlt la needed to enable the reeder to easily 
wblob this typo at Had crn*a rellaf Is (rasp the •connection uf event*. 
given. 1 am staling Lhetn hero, laav- i "The deportalloha . . . were tha 
lag th* reader to draw ble owa 
elualooa 
moat vivid, shocking, convincing, single 
I happening In all our enforced oboerva-
, tion and experlepce- of Oerinan dla-
1. Don't overwhelm people with regard of human aufferlng and human 
ber of the family waa arrested. 
Workmen Imprleoned en Train*. 
"However, ibe men maintained their 
refuaal to work, "because they wer* 
unwilling lo co-operate In act* of war 
against their country.' 
"On May 4th. 24 workmen deutaed 
la prison at Nlvellea Here tried at 
Mona by a court-marUal, 'on the charge 
of being memberg of a aecret aoctety, 
having for Its aim to thwart the carry-«ue*Uoo* before the, h . T . a c h a a c rights In Belg1am."-Vernon Kellogg Oerm.n mlUUry 
to **> what ih*y want to *ay. ! Ul Atl.ntlc Monthly. Octol-er 1917. • T h r J c o n < J t o i a M l t o i m [ ) r i w a -
I. Don t auggaet lo them th* * summary of the whole situation, ment. 
•wer* they should make. t down to January. 1917, can be ob- . » 0 n M b j gt ) ]u 1 9 w workmerf 
1. Don t forget that their hope* , " , n " i b / """ding continuously the re- W ) . r , a b u t u p l n a freight car aad 
and plana are more Important than of Minister Whltlock, t r ten from t a k „ t o Oermany. K wy«o..H«jfyivfui lUM1 tho flt*a« nf fho Wt«<t<a lioiaurtnigant Th I a ' . . . . . 
^bnt wlllln* io d T t hl « word to Orr-
xnitn jpfflppmr thnt unmunt woirW Iip 
paid aftt-r removal <»f danger <«f fr^wh 
war incidents. I'rtnce now fearful 
leat returning me^en^w " « well . , 
male employee* ou hla, estate, be shot ^ t a r a a L ^ 
because of refnsaT to i»ay. 
"T have Rrranged me.-tlng this aftcr-
nnnn between Spanish gtnbnssiidor nml 
prince, to whom I hfiTe auggeated thnt 
matter be present.Hl t.i German gov-
ernment through Spiinlsh ambassador 
t*T —haxtioroua, a riu ' "** a ml 
Hired jsHiple." It has deliberately 
ail.̂ .t.-d tbe policy of ilepi.rtlnc men 
and Women, "boy* *i«l girl*, and or 
forcing Ihem to work for Ihelr cap-
tor*: tt hn* even compelled tbern to 
make liniw and nmallliuia for n»e 
at Berlin Inasmuch as prlnce'a threat- ^ ^ ,h<.|r a l M p , a n d tb,,|r o w n fl,Bh 
ened property ta la France. 
"IIKItlllCK." 
Von Buelow'e Threat. 
T o the Mayor of the Commune of 
Si Ksonne. 
"It has bwn conclusively proven 
that the road between SN-einne and the 
railway ala'lon of Montaigu wns, on 
September 18th. strewn with broken 
glass along a distance of one kilome-
ter and at Intervals of fill meters, for 
the purpose, no doubt, of Impeding 
automobile traffic. 
"I hold the commune of £lK*onne 
responsible for this act of hostility 
on the imri »f iu Inhabitant*, and 1 
punish the said community by levying 
Upon tt a enrrtrllnHlon of tjsiissi 
francs tflve hundred thousand 
francs). 
"This sum must he entlaely puid 
Into the treasury of the Etape by «>c-
tolier tr»th 
•"The Inspection of Ihe Eta|* now 
ht Montcornet hns been direct ed to 
enforce execution of this order. 
"The General Commander .In Chief of 
tbe Army. 
"VON Bl'EI.OW." 
Protest of Prince of Monaco. 
M a r a . Oct, 22nd. 1914. 
. - = " ' : • ; — 
"I forward to your majesty several 
documents relating to a very grave 
and urgent matter. ~ 
"The General von BuHow ha« cnuse.1 
to be occupied Since one month am} 
half my resldenci- of Jlarchals. slt-
and blood. 
No other act of the German govern-
ment has aroused such horror anil de-
testation throughout the civilized 
world. Thousands of helpless men 
and women, boys and girls, have been 
enslaved. Families have been broken 
up. Ulrla hsve been carrl.-d off to 
work—or worse—In a strange land, 
and their relntives have not known 
•where they have been taken, or what 
their fate has been. 
This system of forced labor and de-
portation embraced the whole of Bel-
glum. Poland und.the occupied lands 
of France. 
whitlock'a Story of Horror*. 
In less moving phrases, but ln dead-
ly corrolsirutlon. the continuation of 
the re|sirt of Mlnl-ter \Vhltlock say a: 
"The rag.-, the ternir. anTi tles[vilr 
A L I B E R T Y L O A N P R A Y E R 
St Louie Miniater 
Appeal on Eve of H i * De-
parture For France. 
A .̂ Leas than- a week before he 
•ailed for France in the aervice 
of the T . M. C. A.. Rev. Elmer 
T . Clark, L i t t . D., former min-
iater of "the Shaw Avenue 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, and former secretary of 
the St. Louis Ministerial Al l i -
ance, prepared the foiloveina 
prayer for the Th i r d Liberty 
Loan for use on Liberty Loan . 
Sunday, Apri l 7th: 
"Oh God. who dost ever 
guide the tread of the nation, 
born to aerve mankind with an 
exalted unselfishness, bless all 
our people and their represen-
tatives in authority. 
" In this time olo crisis and 
judgment, inspire us to think, 
act and serve together in the 
common cause .of a victorious 
righteousness. Touch our souls 
with a high sense of patriotic 
sacrifice Consecrate our means 
as-^rell aa oar men. 
"Bless, we beseech Thee, the 
Third Liberty Loan with the 
benediction of Thy benignant 
favor. M a y . no act or word 
from us impede its sanctified 
will . And arouse our enthusi-
asm to see it through to * moat 
successful conclusion. Amen." 
any single fact that th* Home Service 
-worker want* in order u> make com-
plete a report or reoord, 
4. Don't encourage the children to 
talk about things that concern their 
elder* about family difficult!** and 
*o on 
5. Don't let th* children oom* to 
the office wltli n,e**agea and request* 
except when Ihtre la a real emergency 
and no older person can po**lbly 
coin*. v _ 
S. Don't dlscuaa the affaire of a 
family, nor tell the facta Uiat oom* 
to your attention ir. th* course ot 
Home Servloa work to any ouulder. 
7. Don't give cooSdential Inlorma-
t e flies of (be state de|iartme t. T i* 
tells of the brutality of the deporta-
tion*. | 
"legation of the rotted Slate* of 
America. Brussels. Jao. IS. 1917. • 
"The Honora+de, tbe Becretary ot 
mate, Waahington. 
"Kir: 1 h*ve hud It In mtnd. *nt» I 
might aay, nn my cnnaclrnce. since 
the Germans begnp to deport Belgian 
workmen early In November, to pre-
pare for the department a detailed 
report tin thia latest Instance of bru-
tality. hut there bave been ao many 
obatacle* in the way of obtaining evi-
dence un whlch V calm and judicious 
opinion mnW be hs—t and one ta 
*o overwhelmed with Ibe horror of the 
"On May nth, 45 men were deports 
ed to Oermany. 
"On May 18th a f re jb proclamation 
announced lhat the prlaonera would 
receive only dry bread and water, and 
hot food only every four dajra. On 
Mky 22d three cars with 104 work-
men were sent toward Charlerot." * : 
"A similar morse waa adopted at 
Malines, where by various method*' 
of intimidation, .the German authori-
ties attempt! d to force the worker* at 
the arsenal to work on material for 
the railways, as If It were not plain 
that thia material would become wac 
materlul sooner or later. 
Stopped All Traffic in Mallna*. j 
"On May SMh. 1S1&, the governor" 
gon'-rni announced that be -would ba thing itaelf. that It has been, and even 
Hon about the family when n>*ktrrg difficult to w^te ralrply and .̂Iig.-<1 to punish the town of Mallnea 
Inquiries JtmtTy about It. • 1 hwve h*d >" — n'-ot TT5 ^ t r r * , tn- nrTrr^g com-
a . ni.vs. lf with fragm. lit- of dispatches ( r u f f i c l f b y j0 . m OB 
" llftJWrte* of the , ^..ve from time to time *ent to the Wcdri.sdiiy. June 2d. Sort workmen 
present neighbors or do anything that d,.J,,,rtmeOt and with d.Vng what I „ad not pn sented themselves for work 
will expose the family to goasip. Fro- could, little as that .-an be. to alieet- > t t fca a r w n a i 
tect the family in ijuMition aa you ate the distress that this gratuitous Wednesday. June 2d. not a 
would your own family from anything cruelty has onused the population of S|n(,|,. m i i n appeared. Accordingly, a 
that would help th?lr aelf reepect. this unhappy laud. complete stoppage ttsik place of every 
» Don t venture to make p» rmv Whitlock Opposed Belgian Idea. vehicle rfltrtlr, a radius of'several kllo-
"ln order to understund fully the meters of the town, 
situation. It Is n.-ceiMury to go back to "Several workmen were taken by 
the autumn of 1914. At tbe time we 
were orgttulr-lng the relief work, the 
C.imlte National—the Belgian relief or-
ganixaUon that collaborates with the 
commission for relief in Belgium— 
proposed an arrangement by which 
tbe Belgian government should pay 
aem plana on * Drat visit 
10. Don't fail to diaeover another 
there la Immediate and urgent need 
of relief and to make some temporary 
provision for supplying It before 
waiting to make farther jnquirlee 
11. Don't fail, howevar, to Inquire 
(before paying the first vi*lt if po*al-
ble i what 'other agencies ar* inter-
ested 
True, the "do e' taught Home Sere-
Ice workers in Red Croaa Home, 
lee Inatitulea, tar ouuaimber 
"don u." and one or two ahould be 
mentioned to further exemplify the 
eprrtt of the service and the manner 
ln which it is given 
to ita own employees left lo Belgium, a n Uy. 
force and kept two or three day a at 
the arsenal, 
"The commune of Sweveehm (west-
ern Flunders) was punished tn June, 
1910, hc-uuse tbe S>0 workmen at tha 
private factory .if M. Bokjiert refuaed 
to make barbed wire for the German 
ib* 
and other unemployed men besides, 
the wage* tbey hail be.-n accustomed 
to ri-celve. The B.-lgians wished to 
do this both for bumnnltarian arid pa-
triotic pnr|M,sea: tliey wtsh.'d to pro-
vlde the Unemployed with the means 
o r livelihood, and. at the same time. 
"The following notice waa placard-
ed at Menln in July-Augi st. 1915: 
'By order: From today the town will 
no longer afford aid of imy descrip-
tion—including assistance to their 
families, wives, and children—to any 
operatives except Ibose who work 
to prevent their «*.rl:lnz for the r.er- ^p , , . , , , „ , ^utery work, and other 
a i t c i u p c c r n w r c o w c T i n n r n " r * > « . J " f n - ^ p g h ^ j ^ ' ^ J " taris aligned tq_ti,em, AH OTHER op-
excited hy this mete-are ell ov. r H.-1- B U i l l l t S S LUNl/t ri Na lADbtU deglnlte Invtutioa from the f*mil> or any way with this plan, and tola fhe r r .„ ) v , . , an<1 th,.|r fa[0>||ee can bence-
gium were beyond anything we had 
witnessed since the dty the Germane C r t d , t ven Keep Uncle Sam Poeted 
js.tired Into^BruSKels. The delegnt.-* 
of the Commission for—relief In Bel-
gium. returning to Brussels, told Ihe 
most ill stressing i alorles of the scenes 
of cruelty and sorrow attending Ihe 
seizures. Ami daily, hourly almost, 
since that time appalling' stilrics have 
been relali-tl by Belgians coming to 
the legarbm. It Is lmi»o*sihle for us 
to verify them, first because it is nee-
en Ability to Buy. 
Liberty Bond alackcra among busi-
ness houaes throughout tbe nation are 
being reveal, d by credit men whose 
duty n Is to analyze the ftnancHI 
statements ot firm* in all classes of 
trade. 
Preliminary investigations of evpert 
ev&ai-y'for •*7to"exHrciss-~ail"piissible c r , > d" » « > in ch'cklng up tbe tlnaa 
apeak lor them before entering th* 
home tn the name of the American 
Red t'roee." 
Another "Be aure that th* mem-
ber of the family ln question 1* In 
some branch of the eervit:* 
Punished for Refusal to Work. 
"Slmiiar measures were taken In 
Octolieri ItJiri. *t Harlebekelex-Coort-
ral. Iti-S'chem. l,..keren, and Moic^ 
CMual riding of tbe~ instruction. C<mAt< ^ ^ T ^ I T I ^ l n M 'lir^tors names of hundreds of thousand*— f o m n j | n „nt, fil w o r k n ,P n 
tact ln dcalinK with the subject at 
all. and secondly Iwoaust' th«ire is, no 
means of eommunintlion hetween the 
— -aatriLst kllometen. f c m tlie jU:. u m i ^ ^ ^ a n d Kla|,p,.n 
lage of Rlssonne. The geti.ral haslet-
led upon the 1.MU Inhabitants of this 
poor mined \II1jik.c a ":ir contribution 
of .vm.imo frini-s. "or which Ihey-are 
unable to pay more than one'limr-
_ ter M<vre.uer. he has sent to me two 
emissaries bearing a document in 
which he threaten, - lo destroy my 
property and the village of MnrchaK 
over and above thai of Slssonne. In the 
— event of my not disbursing myself the 
mim In question before the entl of the 
month of October. 
"That I s how a Prussian general 
treats a reicniag prince who for 4S 
Tears ha* been a frteortV. tu-nnai.*, 
ami who In'all the -entries of^the 
rial statements of many concerns in 
various businesses in all part* of tbe 
United Stale- find that tbe percentage 
of Liberty Bonds of the first and sec-
Gehtet. Tr*ns|M~itrtatlon e T e r r « W « W tesue. among thrfr JJisets waa 
ln lwictum is ditlicult, the vicinal * ' » " "ngly small. 
railways scarcely ojHTutini; any more It has hern suggested -.Sat banking 
because of the lack .if oil. while all institutions would be justified In brtng-
tlie horses bave In-vn taken. The i~-o- ing to the attention of their chsioin 
fde who are {urcetl Ui gu from on« era, particularly (hose who are hor 
village to another must do so on fout rowers, the n.-ces»ily"Tor these patri-
or in TUTS drawn tiy the few miser- otic investments being made in rt* 
_sy lead to "the impreaaioa that Home -.s.ooo i .... ..... _ _ 
Barvlce l* k simple b;- of work Ui i - i I M i e y e ^ f idle men r r | s a n r d f o r h , v , 5 g refused lo work 
done in th . odd moment, or the mem- , h l ! <,",<'- • I '^ 'buted through , n t h , ^ of ,he l lc.m n army. JL 
b«rs of a chapter com mitt** It i« not 
a aimplt *ork. nor ia It an "odd nro-
" ment" taak. _ 
In addition to ma<taring a kn&wl-
•djre of government regulation* on 
••paration allo«anc«i and the War , • ^ , 
JUaklnvat-iryoe Law, a l U d Croa* ^ i i ^ t h a t a n t o - tte ^ mini c o t 
Home Service worker must either bo | ' " " ' J " . ^ 
Baturalt. endowed with or be able to 
able horse-, that are left. Tbe w-agyns 
of the breweries. Ihe one tustiluti.m 
that the Germnns have scrupulously 
respected, are haul.si by oxen. 
One of Foulest Deeds in History. 
'"The well known tendency of 1%-nsa 
tiotiai r.'isirts to exuggeraie them-
acnable proportlona. - - -
Credit men have undertaken to bring 
to tbe at tee l ton of tbe public tbe lake-
warmness of many business houses la 
backing the government In its prose 
cution ot the war. Tbe government la 
in the war business not only to de-
tb.- commune*. Lenoir was sentenced tn (lvc y.ars' Im-
T h e presence of these unemployed. p r l ! K m m , . n , ,h ( . fiv, dln-ctors to a 
however, was a constant temptation T { . a r ( t ( h foremen to «lx montha, 
to German cupidity. Many times they a n | , , h e v , , rkin.n to eight week*, 
sought to obtain Ihe lists of the ch.> ^ government had re-
nicurs. but were always foiled by the " M ) a o l o l n d i r „ - t methods of 
compulsion. It seized Ihe Belgian 
Red C iv ts . confiscated its proiwrty, 
„ ^ „ , " " National and its. virions a m l c | , „ „ r - l its purpose ariiltrartly. 
aotuilre the qualltle. of tact patience • sulioromiztittons were Immune. lUth- j t attempt.-d te nmke Itself master of 
and ktadnews and jaast study U e ""r ' h ; , a ri-ik » n > l n " " r r u p " " n a f , h f the public charities, and to control tho 
ravllaHIeiiieut. f o r which, while loath n a t i o n a l a l d a n d f ) W j committee, 
t-n any nbH«atl»n » » Amecica. the . -| f w t „ r I t ( ^ . i t . nsa tha 
tit-mians lin>e a lwa js fci. li Cratcfnl. of Ibe f ov . nior general elf Ang-
slni-e ti lias had The effect of kecptng 1 4,1, ipir, eoncerntnr measures la-
the population calm, the authorities I t p l , d p d t n ,(,„ earrylnc out of 
riev.T pre-ss.s1 the point. Other l b * * I works of public usefulness, and that 
with the hurs'oms Hers of The niar- j „ f August 15:h. -i-oric,mInj;. t b ' imetn-
Tinities. Finally. IC»evi;r. lhe mill- p l o : r r , i who. th rough idleness refrain 
tary party, always brutal, snd with an f r t n n • l t vrnoid be seen by what 
selvct. f « p f m t t y "tn rmtw o f war. and rtrrve Pvui eian autocracg- but every wwskr.s ta-i 
i . 
problem, which beset home life. 
With all lis ramifications. Red 
CroOs Home Service ia the most eaact-
tng type of work now required by thiv 
bam*n1t*n*n instltuttcei within th* 
boundaries of oar own country. It* 
requirements for Immediate and all 
theatic Information of the broadest 
•cope are aucb that a IIS page hand-
book of Information for Home Sarrtco 
being prepared by lha 
" " T , m t iu a situation like lhat existing here, vestige of disloyalty and opposition u> Bfaecter flrneewl of Civilian Holiof for 
world R e-irmtmded wi.n T ^ W wlthao ai | W I I . T. SERVE . dairy TNE N A M E L Y > i g l j L A T Y I T M I | J M N I A T N A — 
clearing house for all the rumors that 
are as avidly bellev.-d as the) are 
gratitude for his work 
"In reply to the summons of the 
Oeneral wen Ruelow I have given my 
word of honor to complete the above 
contribution In order m avert a hor-
rible action accomplished In co'd 
blood, but adding that a* * sovereign 
prince I tmbmtt thi* m*tiec to tho 
Judgment of the emperor by declars 
tng that the said sum shall be paid i » r " from *U-over Belgium tluat teml 
i k T p A l .1. Mnrrhata win to bear out Ibe stories .me caoatpntly 
he free from the. d»itij|er ot Inrcnrtonul 
dcstrtoetlon. 
am, with great I . - - U i C « -
Jeeir'a devoted -i-rraiM und con«ln 
-Al.Blin>; "Trine- d Monaco." 
•-Letter Addre^ed t» Van Buetsw 1 S I . I I . t ^ i j g ' ^ WW • -t t » H -
evut .1 wa wo cvjsotuas 
SO M I t ' l l PAINSTAKING CARE 
HAS BEEN AND IS RK1NC. TAKKN 
eaferly rrp. nted, should of course be n rtear that the pe«ple ot England ar* IN THR OROANIXATION OF THIS 
consiib-red: but even If a modicum of m dire need of food and that th? man WORK THAT FN'^ISTETl MEN 
all 'thnt Is told la true there still re- power of the nation is waning FROM OHIO. INDIAN* AND it Do-
mains enough to at a tup his deeds as A member ot the ArcbblsbSpVi party TUCKY RHOt'LD KNOW XMAT 
one the foulest that history record* said tie distinguished- Rntons wera THIS ARM OF THF AMERICAN 
"I am constantly In r.-celpt of re- surprised and delighted wllh t^e en Ran i ROSS IS STRONO ENOUOH 
thtlSiasm Of the American people to To MAK.K THEIR - FAMILIES' 
S.ippwt.tbe War He said Am, ricaos CARES KAAIF.R A N D TO S X T S N I ) 
Have row. 1« « t.-wl.ullor. of whi: a KtKT. YET fNTATROVrnva. 
the fbr.A' ol Ucrmsa IMenuaatioa HKLJ'D\(J HAJjO B^tH PAMILTOR 
III,.Mil It. lb. wot Id, and especially to BHOt ' t iv W I T H O U T HBRtTANeV 
America i|e .-ipis.ae* iU«ji> wsaisi KiCJkTS a . . .1 TITTER S I T 
rr-on> ii OtMl Btllaia T-t . tia* n CHuSIS l l l l f ' SERVICE COMMCT. 
realise ih**e<-ssiiy fo- shedding their T * » TNOUMLKD IN A NT 
elc*t upon th. baltletxta* uf Fiaa^o WaT. ' - _ 
U> holt » » • t»«a. * ' " " " " T * " " - - « « ' 
benrs ,%t brutality s'l'l cruelty._ A lillai-
Isrr 'tif men scrrt hac* to M.ms ; are 
mm 1.1 ( „ 4a . ^tvln* coudttloii.- manv , 
of 4he01 tuber<-ul«r. At Malln. s and 
•t Antwvrp relumed tnen have rttcA. 
their rrUuits ax*rrt1itg ttmtM«e> u*ve -
b. tm «trtOo- at iMCe -. aud -ctwrity. 
W 1 i*e. « si|s*arv<( ____ 
est.Minding Igtuiraaca - of public 'M.itt-
lon and of moral sentiment. - deter-
rriThod to par these Idle men to work. 
"General von lBssmg and the civil 
pomon Ot l,is eotout-ag^ had *twaya J ffir null, •!,< - were 
beet! and even now are opposed to this 
policy, and I tliijikhjU'e sincerely done 
wtl.1t they couldTt^t. to ptrv. nt lis 
xl.Hitlon. and secondly, to 1ight.-n the 
rigors of tt* Kppltcatloa." 
German Promise* Worthies*. 
In the ewtiy days of the German ad-
vance Into Belgium, tbe. people bad 
learned to fear tbe wnrsL This waa 
twmmlsm true m Antwerp.- tn or-
der to all,-vial, their fears aad to ob-
tain VdSranttes which might hasten 
M.. M m a c s nl -ettUst .^uxlltlon*. 
Cardlunl Mer.-i.-r fc.ui.sl tr.>m tha 
Or C O M B goVeev.ln.nil at A nt w rpys<*u-
b*«. aad 1ft a ctrvOI*r lettee «ated (K-
i«sa^ 1**, u U ^ Us «£ 
tortuousr means the occupying power 
attempts tn attack at once the mas-
ters and lha men." 
Finea Imposed Without Reason. 
some responsible peewoe competent to - Belgian committee that IS had many ,,.,1 t_, hett...i in .ny fnshlon.' 
isisstbllltles of danger: that not only 
would it place a premium on Idleness, 
hut that II would ultimately exasper-
ate the Germans. However, the policy 
was adopted, and hns been continued F r o m I ) a r l r t M . t , 09 inhabitants wero 
in practice, ami -on the roll* of the t r n n <pn„ , < ) ,„ At Moos, 
i 
satisfied with one Impoverishing levy. 
In November, I9I&. one month before 
the expiration nf the twelre-month 
perl.wl tiled for the levy, they decreed 
that tbe enntribuiloa of 000.000 
fran.-s a month should be paid for * * 
Indefinite isrlod. IirNoVptaber. ISIS, 
they Increastsl the levy 10 ,'S)I*«\fie0' 
francs a month, -la addition, fairhrul 
to tbe.aaethud laid dnwa Uj the hick 1 
command, the' German sathorltleS 
ha«e continued to levy- Apew apon 
'owns and villaeeo for acta ommltted 
In their ib,HA2. aitbomh they; 
hod nn pr»» f-ike> tt*e> sets had bo.-w 
err .ulltttsl b". s-iy 1 -s -n fant th*! . 
O t j w fltfc^l! ta*a fmrd, - * 
I ^ 
f i c 
J 
-.i'—tii VaaW 
TO VICTO 
T h e R i g h t H a n d ) 
If you can't pay cash for your Bonds, you 
can borrow a part of the money at your bank,, 
using the Bonds as security; or you can buy 
them at your bank on easy partial payment 
plan. It is no trouble to buy Liberty Bonds— 
it is no trouble-to pay for them. See your 
banker today. 
It is seldom one can help a great cause with-
out personal sacrifice. But you can. These 
Bonds are the safest, best investment in the 
world. Security? W h y , they are a first mort-
gage upon the United States. Every railroad in 
the country, every homestead, farm or public 
building, every industry, every income or 
salary, every thing we . own—everything you 
own—is pledged as collateral. 
*• •' ' - - N B M wi t ,« 
:iIL 
s e n r - . ' . i 
m 
The One Sure Road to VICTORY 
T H E R E is but one sure road to VICTORY 
t —the defeat of the German armies in 
Patriotism) 
The advertising for the Third Liberj 
Loan in this city has been made po» 
asMe through the patriotism of the fol 
loonns firms, who have er nr roust) 
contributed the space in which ths 
advertising will appear: 
Bank of Murray 
Fanners & Merchants Bank 
Ryan & Sons Co. 
W . P. Brisenrfine 
Wadlington, Graham & Co. 
O. T. Half & Co. 
E. B. Holland & Co. 
Joe T. Parker 
H. B. Bailey 
M. D. Holton, A g t Mutual Btf i-
ef it L i f e Insurance Co. 
Jones Bros. Clothing Co. 
W . T. Sledd & Co 
L P. Jackson & Co. 
Grafaam & Owen 
Holland & Hart 
H. D. Thornton 
H. P. W«ur , _ 
Dale & Stubblefield 
A . B. Be*)* *rSou ; 1 
E. S. Diuguid & Son 
Sexton Bros. . 
Baker £'Glasgow 
There is but one sure road to VICTORY, and it must 
be built upon the toil, the steady purpose, the saving and 
the lending of a whole nation. ~ ~ 
There is but one sure road to VICTORY, and it must be l̂ uilt upon 
the Liberty Bonds of a loyal and united American people. On this 
.... • - ; - - ' • •• • • . ^ ^ * . - j 
road, and this road alone, can our splendid armies drive through to 
the Rhine—and beyond! Build well, O Road Builders, and build quickly I 
Buy Bonds of the Third liberty Loan 
The Whole World Is Watching You! BUY! 
This Page is Contributed and Paid For by 
- " «• . ~ --- ~ ' *' u; ."* .• - • . • — ••'<»« l-i •  .•--*.*• — ' - " "—v - v ' ' .. .' v 1 »'abi I » i . . , — t — • ' - - • -. fix . - • • _ 
Ryan & Sons Company W. P. Brisenaine - Wadlington, Graham & Compa 
O. T. Hale & Company E. B. Holland & Company 
- Ilinwi • • • -
ateUa , " I n H H B " 
J 
M e n w i t k M o n e y 
i a n d C k a j - a d e r 
c o n d u c t o u r 
^Nationed Bank 
by several days of very cool wea-
ther the first of the week, the 
mercury go ing below the freez-
ing point two di f ferent nights. 
Wednesday afternoon a heavy 
snow fel l for some time. Tbe 
damage to growing vegetation 
and f ru i t cannot be estimated at 
of them is a first class soldier. 
S e r g t Oscar Windsor, a well 
known young^man of the west 
side of the county and who haa 
been in the service since last fall, 
has safely landed serosa the big 
pond and has joined the Ameri-
can forces in Europe. S e r g t 
Windsor has been a frequent con-
tributor to this column acd fo ks 
will be glad to learn of. bis safe 
arrival in France. He is a splen-
did soldier and has many friends 
in this county. r 
Sergt. Hall K. Jennings, who 
haa been assigned to Battery P . 
64th Reg.. C . A . C , stationed at 
Jackson Barrack*. N e w Orleans, 
La., has been ordered to the of-
ficers' training school at Fortress 
Monroe, Va. S e r g t Jennings 
le f t New Orleans tbe 2nd fo r his 
new a r g u m e n t where he wil l 
remain in training f o r thiiae 
months. 
C. ,C. Broach. Battery a 'Camp 
Scv.erA £>. C . arrived in the city 
t h « - p » t week to spead s abort 
furiougk rial ting hia brother, 
Shoulders 
All Baking 
Cares 
f When C A L U M E T 1 
I comes in, all baking " 
f troubles take quick ' 
leave . You go right 
ahead and mix up bak-
ing materials, for biscuits— 
cakes—a* viking without fear 
ot mxrrtafcity. Calumet makes 
yoa jofgtl failure. 
CALUMET 
BAKING POWDER 
ttaJTiSJ hettmit iM^matX 
M * The Ixr thai * u't* Me-
•m tc»m an-™-, that k is tb.br* 
Atriamanevinc* wmtSat there It 
this time. 
Mi as Grundy Mason, 7a years 
of age, died Monday afternoon 
at the home of her brother,- Dr. 
W. M. Mason. Sr.. in Hazel, af-
ter a l ingering lllneae of paraly-
sis. The burial took place Tues-
day in the Liberty grave yard. 
She was one of the oldest ladies 
of the county and was a splendid 
christian wuman. 
Mr. Burrus Waters and Miss 
E?1a Stecley. popular and welt 
known young people of the city, 
were united in marriage Wednes-
day evening at the home of Lu-
ther Jackson, ID this c i t j , Rev. 
H. W. Brooks saying the cere-
mony. Mr. Waters is an em-
ploye of the Ford garage and hia 
; bride has been aa operator in the 
load office of the Jyvne telephone 
• 
JpsKSgS seta •stp.y 
* 
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Ea e a o e e a a e e e e e e e e e e e l a n i a m a t a i a i a i s w u i a i a Charlie i l and P E R S O N A L j j Enroatc to d i e T r w c h e i | e saaeaaaeaaee e e e e e e s t a s a v a s a s a s a s a s a s a s a s a s a t la expe • e ea oeeo oeooeeeoeoe
I IMrs. Oron Keys, of Brookport, 
III , is In the city the iueet of 
relatives and friends. 
For caah I can aave you $10 oa 
a Delker l|ogry.—J. W, Denham, 
Hazel. Ky. ftltfp 
Miaa Mildred Dunn, of Padu-
cah. spent sevurai days of tha 
paat week in the city the guest 
of relatives. 
Gua Covingtonr -of May field, 
was in the city last Friday to at-
tend ths lui>eral and 
Jeff bmoot 
R. L Shoemaker, guar;! in tbe 
Eddyvil le penitentiary, was in 
the county the past week the 
guest of his family near Dexter. 
Mrs. Edgar Bearaan and chil-
dren, of Paducah, were In the 
city the past week the guests of 
bar mother. Mrs. Brooks Farmer. 
Mrs. G. B. Scott has returned 
to her home in Litt le Rock. Ark., 
a f ter yisit ing her parents, J. E. 
Owen and wife, for some time. 
John Hopper, of the N e w Ccn 
cord section of the county, is s 
patient in the hospital here 
where he recently underwent an 
operation. 
Mrs. J. P. Thornton, who re-
sides a f ew miles north of town, 
Is in the hospital here where she 
underwent an operatioo for ab 
Hobert '"'ox, 21 years old, of 
Kirluay, Ky.. enlisted Thursday 
as • hospital apprentice, aeeond 
class, in the United Statea aavy 
at the local recruiting station. 
Quartermaster U. G. Riley sent 
the new recruit to Loolsvllla for 
a second physical examination. 
-Paducah Sun. 
Mike Cunningham, a young 
man l iving near Canton, T r i gg 
county, and who deserted from 
bunai uf j ( 'amp Zachsry Taylor the 14th of 
laat November, was captured last 
Saturday night at a party at 
Floyd Ezell's, several miles from 
Canton. —— 
Twenty thousand soldiers from 
Camp Taylor, near Louisville, 
have been tent to France since 
the cantonment opened last sum-
mer. 
Judge T. P. Cojk and wi fe , of 
Hopkinavilie, arrived here the 
firat of the week to remain dur-
ing the present term of the cir-
cuit court aa guests of their dau-
ghter, Mrs. E. J. Be ale. 
Howard Dumas and wife, of 
Puryear, are in the city and are 
with Ryan & Sons Co. to remain 
until after the Third Liberty 
loan drive, of which Mr. Ryan is 
the county chairman. 
T. W. Patterson bas accepted 
V^Nathan B. Stubblefield's three 
sons, Bemsrd B., Nathan F. and 
Oliver A. J,, are all volunteers 
fn the United Statrs army. Their 
grandfather. W. J. Stubblefield, 
was a volunteer in the war. of 
the Rebelioo, acd captain of Co. 
G. Seventh Kentucky Regiment. 
Nathan B. Stubblefield's patriot-
ism found vent in the field of el-
ectrical science, and he has con-
tributed substantia ly to t h e 
world's sum of knowledge, well 
known of in scientific circles. 
Joe Pitman, colored, has been 
discharged from further milicary 
service and arrived in Murray 
Monday of this week f rom New 
port News, Va., where he has 
been stationed the past several 
months. Joe was excused be-
cause he didn't possess brains 
Charlie Broach, aad sister. Mra. 
Johnson, and other rela-
O l u i l s l n f t o e h e a M v a n d 
Is expeetiag an early transfer to 
Fraiiae. ^ ' T 
Red CTees CMIiaa iehsf. 
issued on account of ' arrested 
mental development." Joe has 
a position as traveling salesman^ resumed his duties as efficialbell 
r inger for the Beale restaurant. 
The United States government 
makes monthly allowances for 
tha families of soldiers who have 
allotted a portion ofKtheir pay. 
Compensation Is' provided In case 
of dissbility or deatb. T h o gov 
eminent also issues l i f e insur-
ance at small premiums to enlist-
ed men. 
Tbe Home Serv ice" Section of 
the Calloway county chapter is 
prepared to g ive accurate I 
autborative information upon all 
these matters. Free legal ad 
v ie* is available'to soldiers' fsm* 
l i lts Such legal advice may be 
ned by calling at the office of 
John Ryan, w h o l e attorney for 
the civilian relief committee. His 
office is also headquarters for the 
civilian relief committee and In-
formation relating to all work of 
the committee can be obtained 
there.—Mrs. J.E. Thomas, Chair-
man (J.'villan Relief Committee 
Amer'can R»d Crow. 
Circuit court wss convened at 
1 o'clock Monday, the delay be-
ing occasion by Judge Bush fail-
ing to reach here before noon. 
However, the juries were select-
ed sod before adjournment hour 
all caaes set for the first day 
were disposed of . There are no 
cases of importance on the dock 
et f o r this term. 
Dr. W. F. Grubbe, who has 
been located at New Concord for 
some several years practicing 
medicine, laat week m ived to 
Hazel where he will continue the 
practice of his professioo. Dr. 
Grubbs ia one of tbe splendid 
physicians of the county aod haa 
enough to make a soldier. H i g j * wide circle of fr iends through 
discharge was honorable and was out the east side. 
The game of base ball between 
the Murray high school team and 
t h e Huntingdon, team played 
f o r the Armatrong Roofing and 
Paint Co.. of Chicago, and is 
traveling Western Kentucky aod 
Western Tennessee. 
Eld. L L Brigance, of Hen-
derson, Tenn., will preach the 
commencement sermon at the __ 
Hazel High School building Sun- < h o r t ~ ^ ^ome folks" 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Apr i l 
14. Everybody invited hear 
h im.—News. 
Bert Watson, stationed at Camp 
Taylor, Ky. , accompanied by his 
w i f e who has been residing in 
Louisville since he went into ser-
vice, arrived in the county the 
lattei part of the past week on a 
Ethan Owens and Billie Albrit-
ten who went to Paducah last 
W. H. Finney transacted busi-1 week to enlist in the navy, have 
ness in Louisvilie the Utter part returned home, both being re-
of the past week connected with; jected. Owena was rejected at 
his position as fuel administra-! Paducah on account of his eyes. 
tor. He was accompanied by bis while Albritten was sent on to 
niece. Miss Ona Roberaon, who'Louisvi l le for final examination 
visited her brother. John Rober- and was rejected on account of 
son. stationed at Camp Taylor. \ his hearing. Geo. Dick was ac-
„ , , r . „ . . , , cepted upon final examination at 
E d e r k y l e Brooks, pastor of . . .Tr;. . . . , . 
.u o . . , 7 _ .. Louisville but waa ordered to re-
the First Christian church, will , , „ , 
i . u . u u T . turn home and await call for aer-
goeak at M t Hebron church, . ,, . , _ . 
d u , . „ . . ' vice. He arrived home Sunday, 
near Backuaburg next Friday at. 
2 O ' c lock and at Hickory Grove R U ( J , W r i g h t Camp Shelby,, 
next Monday night io the inter- Miss., was in the county the past 
est of the Third Liberty lo.n. He ! w e « k on a short visit to his par-
should be given a large hearing e n t e _ Tom Wr ight and wi f e , of 
at each of the appointments. j Cold water. Mr. Wright has three 
Western Kentucky was visited sons in tbe'service and each oue 
on the local grounds last Satur-
day, resulted in a score of 3 to 5 
in favor of the visitors. A game 
wil l be played here Saturday af-
ternoon between the home team 
and the Princeton, Ky . , team. 
Constipation causes headache, 
indigestion, dizziness, drowsi-
ness. For a mild, opening med-
icine, use Doan's Regulets. 30c 
a box at all stores. 
K i l H H H H I O T l O 
Save Wool by Buying 
Wool Clothing 
Government advices show an enormous 
wool shortage. It is a duty every man owet> 
to help conserve. Thia can be done by buying 
good, all wool clothing that will wear long, 
thus saving the necessity of buying often. 
You can't excell the 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and 
Frat Clothes 
for men and young men, nor the peerless Per-
faction line-for youths and boys. We have 
them in styles to suit every taste, just what 
you want at just the price you want to pay. 
Let us convince you. An inspection of our 
line will prove economy. You owe it to your-
jalf before buying. 
. . * 
In Shoes we have added tbe Florenthein 
to our other popular brands. 
The nobbiest and newest In — 
Hatx, Shirts and Neckwear 
We can outfit you because we are" 
outfitters for men and 
boys. We never fail 
- t o satisfy. 
YOU TRY US 
GRAHAM & OWEN 
, . -v - , # r r .• . — — -— 
Murray, Kentucky H 
W. E. McDougal and family, 
of Model, Tenn , were in the 
county the past week. 
Mrs. Clancy Vance, of 
When You Need Service Visit the 
Murray, Kentucky 
If It's Merchandise You Want, Go to Your Merchant If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker 
•Trf jr frr .- " . T , 
» •• • 
M I W I I I T I W ^ - ' T ^ "i r 
M l 
Country Club 
.. 'Maataafae. 
i i t a w w i c i i a w 
£ To Be Given Away 
Absolutely Free 
This New Country Club Overland 
THERE IS N O TRICK O R GAMBLE. It is a clean, open, above board proposition. No favors can be shown. W e intend to |ive a 90 Country Club Ov-erland Car away. YES, GIVE IT A W A Y . Here is the simple plan: With each casing or storage battery purchased from an Overland agency at any of onr distributing points in Western Kentucky we give the purchaser a ticket. A duplicate ticket is retained by the dealer. When 900 casings and bat-
teries are sold by all agencies combined a drawing will be held at the office of the Murray agency, and the person holding the duplicate of the first number 
drawn will be presented the 90 Country Clnb Overland: Makes no difference where you live, makes no difference from which one of our agencies yon buy a 
casing or battery yon are entitled to a chance. W e give y «u a chance to get this Overland FREE, and 
We Can Sell You Any Kind of Casing for Any 
; • Make of Car and at the Same Time 
Save You Money 
When'yon need a storage battery buy it from an O V E R L A N D agency. You can get just what you want at the lowest cost. IF Y O U NEED A U T O -
MOBILE S U P P U E S OF A N Y KIND SEE A N O V E R L A N D DEALER, and when you buy GET A TICKET FOR THE DRAWN1G. 
O R D L R O F E L E C T I O N . 
A call term of Calloway J 
County Fiscal Court held March, 
15. 1918, met ort Friday morn-
ing at Court House. Murray. 
Ky.. pursuant to adjournment. 
Presiding. L, P. Phillips, 
judge, together with W . N. 
Beale. J. F. Thurmond. A. J.; 
Burkcen. G. M . Potts, f . T 
Glasgow. 1 ..mow Wu'uiall and 
T . M . Hsher. magistrates. 
Motion : made by Eugene 
Woodall . seconded h j t -A . J. 
Burkeen tbar. a sprc:al rlcctirm: 
be held on May 11. 1918. for 
the purpose of submitting to The 
voters of Calloway county a 
proposition of voting a tax in 
the sum' of 20 cents on the 
$100.00 on all property subject 
bv law to local taxation under 
section 1 >7 « f the constitution-
for the improvement and con-
struction of the public roads and 
bridges of the county! either one 
or Both as the court may direct 
for a period not exceeding ten 
vears and that no amount of 
any one year shall be expended 
m that year. 
The vote being taken and all 
members ol the court voting in 
favor ol said motion tl\c motion 
prevailed. 
It is therefore ordered by the 
court that J. I). Houston, sheriff 
L ty?" jeach one hundred tfollara worth V N T M K ARF P F R M I T T F n 
All lenal voters in Calloway! of property in the^ounty subject! ^ I L I U M I 1 L U 
county shall he qualified and al- i to local taxation, to be levied IN CAMP TWO DAYS ONLY 
lowed to vote in said election i each year, not exceeding ten 
and no amount of money in ex- j years, for the purpose of improv-
I r it n* pnnalmfttinfT AW' cess of the amount that can be' ing or eonatnicting, either or! Camp.Zachary I avliir. K> . 
raised by the levy in any one'both, the roada and bridges of April 1 .— Residents of In.lin- • 
year shall be expended in that the county. (Kentucky and Siuthern llluu,^. 
of Calloway county , hold an , year. _ ! Notice ia hereby given to the who have soldier relatives at ] 
election at the several precinct*f It is further ordered by the legal votera of Calloway county Camp Taylor, will he interested 
in said omnty on Saturday. Mav court that in the event said tax that on Saturday, the 11th day in knowing that orders rcgard-
11, 191-8, and said sheriff is shall be voted, then a sum equal May,"1918, between the hours of ing visitors at -the camp pfacti-
hereby ordered and directed lo* to the amount of tax so collected 6:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., an el- tally close the cantonment toThc 
advertise (he-time and purpose from each magisterial district ection will be held at the varioua public with the exception of the 
of the election and lhe amount shall be expended on the roads precincta and voting, places in regularly established visitingi 
of tar m be levied each vear in and bridges ,,f that magisterial'aaid county, at which the follow- p t , ; ( l l k Wednesday and >.mn-' t | | | | I C 
all the newspapers -published in district for each year so col- ing oueation will b? submitted to ,|:i\ afternoon an I Sundays ' I 3 
to the commander of the unit in . 
which the soldier they arc anx-
ious to see is scr\ ing. and he may 
be sent to the hmpilal or I los-
tcss House1 to meet them. "The 
new regulations will avoid in-
terruption of training In vis-
itors. • _ 
R h e u m a t i s m Yields 
Only rheumatic sufferers know 
the agony of its darting pains, 
aching joints or twisting cords. 
But some few have not known thai 
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this county for 30 days before Iccttd. 
Copy Attest: 
K. M . P H I L L I P S . 
.... - - - t " ' Ofc fc . 
By I.. A. L . Langstcr, I). C. 
By virtue of an order of the 
money excess of the amount 
that can be raised bv the l e w in 
lhe election. I. 
Ballots shall be printed asj 
provided for in the general clc».-j 
tion laws, section I4>9 Kentucky | 
statutes on said ballots shall be' 
submitted the question t — T 
Are you for a property tav Calloway Fiscal Court issued to 
of 2o cents on each one hundred me at a call seaaion held March 
dollars worth of propcrtv m the 5, 19JS directing me to call an . . . , 
county, to be levied each year el<ktion forthe purpose of sub- G l v e n u n d e r rav hand as sher- hospital or the Hostess l lou-
fqjfanot exceeding lo years, for m i tt ing to the votera of Calloway iff of Calloway county. Kentucky. hut ,|(e> tannot enter the 
the_j>urEi.>e_Ql luipruving ..r county the question whether or this the 26th day of March. 1918. grounds excc-(«t during visiting 
constructing, either w both the not they are for a property tax " J - D- Houston. Sheriff County, hours. V l l »wcvcr . they mav van 
roads and bridges of the coun- DOt to exceed twenty centa on An ad in the Ledger—Results, hy telephone from these stations 
be voted on: 
Are you for a property tax 
of twenty centa on each one 
hundred dollars worth of 
property in the county to be 
levied each yearjfor ten years 
for the purpuee of improving 
or constructing, either or 
both, the road8 and bridges 
of the county. 
Only civilians having passes vyill 
be permitted within the rcserva-
t 'on. and no passes w ill l>e issue 11 
to other thnnjo persons hiving 
business dealings with the gov-
ernment. 
Passes will not he given to 
woman."the.order directs.. Per-
sons having relatives and friends 
a;'the camp may call at the base 
EMULSION 
has been correcting this trouble 
when other treatments have 
utterly failed. 
Scott's is essentially blood-food 
in such rich, concentrated form 
that iU od gets into the blood to 
alleviate this stubborn malady. 
Get a bottle ol Scott > £mn/-
a , "'on or advise an ailing 
A g j Wend. No alcohol. 
N ̂ naaqpan cod livrr , 
make* it imtt and lala'aSi?. 
sĉ t * Buwme Bkxani*** N j 
I K = \ V 
If It's: 
REAL ESTATE 
You Want, Try 
RYAN-, B R O A C H & TI IN S L E Y 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
ITk-t 
law 
H k ) J » v t te flop oa Ike Boor, 
m u n u l o u m l f yp r.kf 1IK tetter 
•7/. and witB bulrmr f r « draw 
. f u i up lato a wrinkly knot 
w-fcitr- yeu pave* and pull at tho 
quick" al a t iLdtr corn? That'* 
kick 
, W"il Sell Farm for Servda 
A ter* in exchange tor Liwmj 
aae i * iai-thf o f fvr • wknh a n i * e 
jjuJa-fcy G t- t'aaijbell. a real r-la •* 
ifitz. ot II pkrasntle ' Kr Pari bee 
>•>>11 a- alea fas-ltrti he will «<r 
S ^ a r r ^ tr i u u UJJ H " W 
M — 1 
mf PARTIAL PAYMENT 
PLAH FOR LIBERTY 
WAOC tARNERI MAY OBTAIN 
BONDS AND PAV IN WIIKLY 
| INSTALLMENTS. -
THE BANKS AGREE ON FORM 
The I'nduch Newt-Democrat 
of last Sunday contain* d tbe fol-
lowing announcement, and many 
Calloway cltlzena will read it 
with interact because of the fact 
that the aa'ea manager of the 
concern ia ^Murray boy: 
Starting about fifteen years 
ago in small quarters and In an 
exceedingly limited capacity,the 
O ld Kentucky Manufacturing 
Company haa grown until today 
Ita business is growing by lespa 
and bounda, and within the next 
few years It promises to become 
one of the largest companies in 
Weatern Kentucky. Only recent-
ly the aalea force waa completely 
ot tba bouda will reach anything Like j reorganized, and at preaeitt the 
company ia occupying quarter a 
Ave times as large at the home 
filly Work,,, May toy Weekly, While 
In Rural Ceptmuniti** tyst.mt 
Adapted la N..0. Ar* 
Be.ny Da«c l.p*d. 
Tba government ' partial payment" 
plan la being adopted by many of IS* 
cilia* and town. Ibiuothout Ilia 
klgbtb Kaderal Resert. Putrid fur 
handling tbe Tblrd Liberty Loan, 
which' atarla April I (ommltta.a bar* 
bet,a appointed la tevtnl cltle. ts 
•orb out d-l.lla In cunneciion wlib 
tba plan It la Ibougbt Ibal oa loru 
of .ub.crlptlon. to be uard lo tba aala 
tho aggregate number of .ubauiber. 
. a bo wlU labs adrasUfe of tbla melh 
ed of purchasing 
lo si Lou la a committee of banker, a few montha ago, and thia year 
bo* beenaitiv. abapiug arraaoi-uient* It ii planned to increase the'bua-
ic unit in 
arc anx-
d he may 
or I l<>»-
m. Tho 
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blood to 
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« Emal-
n ailing 
UL 
ao tbat jiurchaa.r. of th fa . bon la wlU 
bin tb. prtTlleg- of buylog ttmui on 
weekly In.lallm.-nia 
T. 0 Walla, president Thin] N a 
lloool Dank or St Loula tod chiir.taa 
of l b . Metropolitan Committee uf tb . 
Liberty l.uau Organisation for Ihe 
Klgbtb federa l Hcaerve trial rut, I i 
highly .oibualoallc artr tb . plan. 
During the previous loana, Mr. 
Wat t . .aid, there were approiimately 
M.OOe »ub*crlpllon»ln St. Loula ehicb 
were taken on .a weekly Installment 
plan, but In b1> opinion tbat city 
ouiibl to have IJSIOop .ub'rrib-m lo 
lb<- wc.-bly payment plan Tbal Ihe 
goal aet by the present rommittee lor 
tbe Third l iber ty Ixmn Bofl-Sl-au. 
Of the 47 baoka In St Loula. bar . 
»tgn«-'l op-to oo-opesate in puablug ibe 
weebly payment aubm-ripltoBs. ami a 
uniform contract to govern eucb sub-
scription*. apprnv.-d by the St. lew!* 
Clearing Houae Association, aa well 
Si . tbe banka tbt-m*el»c*. b ^ been 
rioptcd -
1' I® "Atf̂  pt ̂ tfi - —-
Tbe form of contract ta given IK-Iowt 
Ta- nt thla * I Jherty. taws" paae teat 
u. a.r—.1 .a p.,r- baa- .from tba , 
• -* >aek »* teat twepsep :— W -
an par -a.ae *r tae 1 alud Stataa I. -a-
•eajnei.t 11fc-M7 t̂ aa uo .l |u,uda. aud WW 
If aa,'-- t" pej fnr aae>* al ra>« '»• — aa. 
' tai-rMt la Inaiaiix̂ au aliaia U 
•ntifca '..na, ta. date i-reof 
Bark parbMW. akall W eatttle4 ta tat-veat 
• n H at -a- iwa» V ta. M a 1-htr. uaany 
>a. It-.i.d. tear, bat a* pa, aaall draw 
atrr-at ,rtvr t. tb- da., r-aw aalra tba 
Hurt. ta*M—:... tear lat.rral aa. aald tater-
W1 aba il te a.jaa .4 al Ite ttwa «f aarraa-
l-r ut tbla paaa bo>« 
tte pwr< ta— war . wpli ta tte tail" [at a^t la leaa tba. wr ..a- aad oar par aaf 
I - . — • a: iar rime. -1' —r* -aa' a ainaia 
arant ar a** laaa tkaa 2 p-t .eat prr w—b 
aaat te BMiatala-. 
la .aa. aa laa— ..f tl̂ ada 1a taad- tearU. 
t blfter rata r-t tat.r—t. aa. lata wbUb lata 
aao. mt tead. laar te triad, tba aald 
Hak truat .noipaa. mar at lu uptl-a aaee-
«aa tte eaa.era.aa e* - -f- la abfak rmt 
a* b la. i.aa. a ra'.a aaall a..raa u. tha paaa 
ineat 609 per cent. 
Already the aalea for the year 
, 1918 have more than turpataed 
the combined aalea for the year 
*1917, and orders are being re-
ceived with auch rapidity that 
the factory it being operated day 
and night. Until recently the 
1 company was qusrtered in a two 
[ Mr. Lindsay for many 
j connected with the E E. Ruth 
jerland Medince Company, the 
manufacturer, of tha famnua Dr. 
Hell's Pine Tar Hnnev, and be 
| caute of hi. experience he re-
cognized the poatibllitiea ef a 
I line of veterinary remediea. Hla 
faith wa. not .hared by all of 
the .tockholder., and for .everal 
year* the market value of the 
atock was low7" However, Mr. 
Lindw>y continued hia endeavors 
and gradually built up a capable 
organization, and during the laat 
few years the buaineaa baa in-
created steadily. 
About two yeara ago Mr. N. 
K. Parria. an experienced chern-
ial, came to Padueah from Salem, 
Ky., aod at pre*>nt he i . the 
vlce'preeident and general man-
ager. M. Parria haa given the 
company hia beat endeavor, and 
he haa built up a factory organi-
zation aecond to none. Mr. W. 
P. Pax tan, who waa associated 
with Mr. Lindaey in the E. E. 
Sutherland Medicine Company, 
haa remained Arm with the be-
lief of Mr. Lindsey in the poMi-
bilitiea of the company, and for 
several yeara he baa served aa 
treaaurer. Although a busy man 
and interested in varioua buai-
nets organization*, he haa watc 
hed the recent aucceaa of the 
company with great pleaaure. 
Mr. W. A. Nichol ia the aecre 
tary, and although a young man, 
he haa added enthusiasm to the 
buaineaa, and i . one of the mo.t 
IN iw i a tw i a iw ta i a » + « H M « + « 
•tory brick building at Twenty 
First and TrimSle streets, but 
the business haa increaaed at 
auch a phenomenal rate that a 
important men on the organiza 
t l o n . 
B u y - a t - H o m e | 
* f t t + * 4 » + » + » I » + » + 1 H e W W W W M H W t W t W M H I H I H I H - M * 
Thla I. tlie ntwin for rwmaatiiK II,» fsar 
Dnlab on your uttl fl.Hira and turnl ' 
lur- We^Ptitt ii. rteiiiniiarrate U.a 
Iftt'Klnt-aa of IVANtZB llllUll to trtiu 
All sliadt a. 
Dal. ft Stubblefield 
will W t f f r . c u t o d hy 
BANK OF MURRAY 
tf Marrty, Ky. 
Tit baak W Ponaaal Strrict 
Our Spring Liae ef Wooleas Have THE WILLYS-KNIGHT 
Arrived 
500 aim plea to select from. Come 
in and look them over. 
L, P. Jacktea ft Cmapaay 
The Popular Cash Grocery 
iMaier In .taple and fonuy arorar. 
lo*. Weacll for t-aali only, tlial la 
why we call Ki*<> J"u Ilie1a.at .|ualltjr 
» acl o .
for i'(Mt mnnejr. tjuteb delivery. 
Both I'll..naa KM. F.M. PERDUE, Mgr. 
90 Oterltad 
90 Coaalry Club 
Hold by 
Murray Overland Motor Sale* Co. 
I nd. I'llOtl* |H -J.-_— : ~~ 
W. T. HOLCOMB 
I Dealer In all bind* of coontrv produce 
Concrete comer Weel aide 
PASCHALL ft MILLER 
T4 
lad. 38 
— M t t e l t 
|e« Drv (i.Hida. Hlioea ari'l Hardware 
We buy ll ie liluln-al t|uall'y of k'I>O^> ' aerr fce 
tliat f an be obtalr ed an ! Mi l for the Hl|(h*<l market 
loweat poeelble prlre Khont S7 Ind. 
A W. RHODES 
Dealer l o Dry (I.mmI*. Not ion . , Htuaaa 
•ml Staple ( irootr lea. l^ ial l tv and 
I* a point we never .irerltriK. 
Maxwell Oakland Chevrolet 
FARMER BROS; 
Agent* 
Caab. Pbot* 30 Marrty, Kjr. 
produce. 
prict pt ld for t i l 
Phone 130 
A. J. BEALE, Sr. 
The houae that was never un' 
deraold on real valuea. Come aod 
JohaioB ft Broach 5,10 ft 25c Store 
W e hare a houae fu l l of K'whI val-
ue*. Don't forget ua any t ime yoy 
need auytb lug . Tbe Var iety 4tore 
Always Save* Yea Meaty 
The latest addition to the staff I tee me and get aome 
of the Old Kentucky Manufact- B A R G A I N S 
ig Company ia Mr. V. A.J—• 
.uite of office, was leaaed in the ' Jobnaon, who is the aalea mana M U R R A Y M A R B L E W O R K S 
Fraternity building about two ager, and a live wire. He haa Maaafactorercof MARBLE, 
month* ago, the large building demonstrated b i 8 abilty by a STONE «nd GRANITE . , . ' . 
at Second and Washington St»., complete reorganization of the 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
t Known all over the wurld. If y 
want thu-lMMU-livy a Maj. aflc. Al 
j a full Jlue of cheaper at . »ea 
Baker ft Glasfow 
formerly occupied by the Turk-1 *alea department, and the won- Mnrray, Kentucky 
0 . T. HALE ft CO., Marray, Ky. 
Wilaon Company, and machinery j derful success of the company is 
is being installed as rapidly as due to this department. 
it is being..received. This will, The ri»e of Mr. Johnson The bou»e that "goes the mail-
give the com pan v 25.QQ0 .quare been metoric, and as a saleaman o r d e r h o u g e ? o n e better" 
feet additional space for the use hia ability is unsurpassed. He " . 
of the laboratories and ahipping ia a native of Murray, K y „ and T r * " , o r 5hot»- ^ ^ " " " " T -
. at iuu b» a,. 
I" <.t l  
» 
space. At present from 75. to did not take up salesmanship un- , 
100 people are employed in the tU September 1916, when he ac CUyton » Broonu.Knox-AU 
factory, and this r umber will be cepted a position as traveling Becauae they are sewed on a Bat-
augmented shortly in order to salesman for the Illinois Pure ' " ^ l i ^ u r t d h ' 
keep pace with the orders. Aluminum Company, and for aix _ _ r . ayroN! M rL g . 
The company occupiea a unique weeks remained on the road. He K " L C L A I 
field in the commercial world aa J demonstrated »o thoroughly hi. ^ n - — , , , . 
it i . the only manufacturer of a ability that at the end of that IH t UtPtNUON M U K t 
if an 1 kite. at ta tte aaU teak ae • H t t M H 
aaat Mf.. . |te r.fbi la 
mf% papaya ta e — ft„w1*"e ta. awe 
••a alia, tte dlffr̂ -a - t— -,.. tb. 
^la. ae. la- par .el— nf tte a—1 
waa teak akai: a..t te a....Wte. aad 
K—"J awa lata.,:, ar. naa-
a, tba a ,.>'a. . of -cw paaa b™* , 
.ej-i. aa. t. laaa 
Tbe paaa book* and depoalt ticket. 
Tor tb. «» 8- Loul* hank- have f - a 
ordered and will be dtatributed to (He 
partlcipat ibk bank- aotuetime next 
week. Tbe Publicity Committee la ro* 
jpera'.lm with the Publl.it) Toaunlt 
lee of tbe Ceotral Orcan.ration, and 
It kaa been ariaoged to cover tbe fi*-Id 
Crete every i*(U ot aditrtinag 
Special . oe? for street car*, factory 
-ard5. billboard., aewfpaper*, tuaga 
tinea, diret t b> mall circutvra and aio 
low card., are b- ,itt pr. par.d ao that 
tb. tut/ aa well a- k. opia.rlanity ol 
vTery American clt i i . f i will be care-
•ally brou ;h' home to tbe people. 
t Callaway Coueiy Adopt. 
Net ooly in the tarae cities tkroagb 
n t tbe Eighth Fedeial R n e n e Die 
.net Bill tbe partial pa jmro i " plan 
bat IB amalltr ciilaa and 
Bines a? w.4L In Callaway 
, Mu. Ban3k»ts' Aayociatiot 
kaa already appointed a committee to 
work out a plan -ailab'.r- lo t tbe baaba 
Lbere 
la tbl- bus> aec miAr boy Their 
5»>mea. bB'oVBobli.-a. p .ncx aad talk 
jig machin. s on the in-fcalkneat plan 
Uncle San. »av>. \\ bv . nfc Vnrj gov 
t n m . ni b i « i t ' i a ButBElffr 
ran whip tbe German- with our 
itApey, b - " bi-- Witb tb-- bub . ; ta ear 
pocheu or bank accounts It tauat t o 
Bto the L'at^e4 i a l .> treasary la i * b 
pcripUoBi to Liberty Bond. 
To Win thaa a at f u k k u and 4eci 
kiaely. It la Be< c.«ary to «allst tbe oo-
>peratioB of pet.ple of all cLa*t*a and 
pocayatHHv- aad there tan bf no bet 
ter way-to t o tkta tl.an by ef fect iat B 
{enerai BTrT>n>M is tike la.eat 
Btnta by which tbe gov.ratecn^ will 
finance our ficht{B* torcea —— 
^veterinary line o f proprietary time he was called in by the gen-
medicines. Its goods slowly but eral manager and according to 
surely have established them-' Mr. Johnson he expected to be 
se've. as being meritorious, and given his walking paper*. How-
now order, are received regular- ever a surprise was in store for 
ly from every state in tbe union, him as he wa. appointed di.trict 
and tbe foreign business has.ur- tales manager for the company 
Dry Goods, Ladies' Shoe., 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
W. P. BR1SEND1NE, Prop. 
"We will be triad In do your 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
M. D. H0LT0N 
The Mutual BcatfH Life la*araoce Ct. 
" A . k any f o l i c ) H o l d e r " 
Farm Loan., Fire tad Cunthy Interlace 
' Unt l lu Hul ld log 
The McConaick Disc Harrow* are 
T H E B E S T 
"Try ' E . " 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
(•et our prtcee and be convinced 
that it ia L O W compared with any 
other claaa of qiercliandia-
I nil Phone « 7 . 
HOOD BROS. LUMBER COMPANY 
EVERY ONE WANTS 
MONEY'S WORTH 
N a t u r a l D e i i r a Is N o t to Q « t t h a 
W o r s t of A n y B u a i n e u 
Transaction. 
CHEAPEST NOT ALWAYS BEST 
See H. B. BAILEY 
i for F INE WATCHES A N D DE-
PENDABLE JEWELRY 
Expert Repairing 
BUY NOW 
. . . . . . . . t a . . 1_ . ) ' W e u w Kel ler-Sp- in^Beld Rubber. passed the fondest expectations and he was given ^charge of tne ,„,. „ : . if Cot the h k s T . rut . i «r made 
' Marray Saddle and Harnett Co. 
Ptreefl Who Buy* from CtttltCMt 
HO«M* See* Only tha Prtnn and 
F e r f * U That Value I* Th ie f 
That CeviM*. 
it uprn.M-> ._ 
When yoa »pend yoflr money yoo 
naturally want to got all yoa can la 
return No one can crtUcUe you (or 
twain, tbat deal re. Ooly tboae who 
•re commonly referred to a* bavin, 
"more money than *euae" throw their 
money away. All other* are careful to 
are tbat they do not get tbe worat of 
any bargain Hut one ha* to be able 
to look farther than the end of hla 
now If be It to he .ure tbat be la get-
ting the moat that be ctn get for Ut 
money. 
Tbat ia tbe defeuae of tbe man whs 
buy. from Ibe mall order houae lnataad 
of patronising tbe merchant* In kit 
own town. He aaya be can get more 
for bt* money when he buy* from the 
mail order man than when be apeado 
hi* money at home. Ilut la arrlvta. 
at that vonclualoo he certainly ha* aot 
been able to look further than the aod 
at M* fits*— — 
In moat caaea the man who bey* 
good a from a mall order houae doe. 
ao liectiuav He thlnka he to getting the 
rood* for l ew money thin he wonid 
bate to par (or Ibetn a l the More la 
hi* own town, l i e think* be I* look-
ing out for No. 1 and be Bay* It It 
not hi . fanlt tf the merchant, la hit 
tows cannot make any money an<! U 
forced lo go out o f buaineaa. He over-
look* the fact that he I* likely to be 
aa hard hit a* anyone elm- when that 
merchant cloaea hi* doora but. leav-
ing that probability out of conaldera-
t|on. the chancea are about 10 to 1 that 
the buyer ha* ri-allyloat money on hie 
deal will: the m*ll order man. 
Prikt Not Only Con*ld«r»ti<m. 
If buying kn article of any kind, 
whether it be a house and lot or a pa-
per of pttie. the prtee i* not the only 
thing to be considered hy any meant.' 
Tt.u are not in (Se habit or gdtog tats 
a .tore when you want to buy a »uit of 
•< l .» lte« and aayiog to tbe atorefeeper: 
"Give me the cheapest rait of Clothe* 
you hare ln the houae." You want the 
beat suit of clothe* you ean get for the 
price you ( a y for It. but you don't 
usually want tbe cheapest thing 70a 
can find. 
A roan may delude himself Into be-
lieving that when be buys a suit of 
clothe, from a mall order houae for 
(10 be la saving money, but what It 
there to JtieUfy him in such a belief 1 
Tbe mere fact that he la getting * suit 
for $16 doe* not mean that be I* aav. 
, tog money. Tbe chancea are that tf 
he should go to tbe man who run* tb* 
clothing store ln his own t o n and 
isk for It he could get a suit of clothe* 
for S10 and the chancea are alan that 
it would I * as good if u.d a bet-
BUILD NOW t r r bargain than tbe suit which be 
could get frotn the tv.nll order honee 
for the same sum. 11 I . not tbe prict 
of the officers of the company. southern states. 
During all of the yeara of the Soon hia ability waa recogniz-
ex 1 stance of the company, H. R. 
Lindsey, the president, has had 
a atrong faith that eventually 
the company would grow to be 
one of the largest ia tbe city. 
This Corn Will 
Peel Right Off! 
ot 
| See as before p lac ing r.rur order fo r 
Hardware, Firming Implements 
aad Furniture 
E. S. DIUGUID ft SON 
Hoase aad Let ea Cemetery Street 
Wartk the Money 
See as Quick 
RYAN, BROACH ft TINS LEY 
"Gett-It" 
The 
Hake* Coras 
•Peel Way! 
ed in wider fielda, and he became 
a salesman for a jewelry firm. 
In November 1917 he became 
connected with the Old Kentucky 
Manufacturing Company as trav-
eling sales manager, and he ac-
complished such profitable r e -
sults with the salesmen under 
bi. direction that in February, 
1918. he was named aa tales 
manager and stationed in 
ducah. 1 ' .. jjohnaon. who it tbe editor, and new building before the end 
Since being given complete also to the Billings Printing Co., tbe war. 
rein over the aalesmen, Mr. Job-, the printers. The magazine will 
naon hat put "pep " and life iato be issued monthly, and exten 
tfie complete organization, and aive improvements are planned, 
through hia reorganization the The new location for the main 
company haa gone forward at a factory o f t h e Old Kentucky 
pace tbat has been equalled by Manufacturing Company .is one 
few organizations. The salea of the moat central aad best in 
force ia being increased steadily the city. Excellent shipping 
and all of the dead timber in the facilities are afforded by the spur 
sales organization haa been re- track right at the door, and alao 
1 moved and now the company by the fact that new freight sta-
tical ts of one of the livest ataff tion will be within j a square of 
oftravel ing men of any company the plant. A b o easy access to 
in tbe state. Some of the moat tbe river packets is afforded as 
competent salesmen from large j the river ia only ooe block away, 
house* have been added to the The «hippi ng facilities are im-
staff only recently. oortant as since the sales force -
One of the moat novel instru- has accompliahed wich a remark- , .. „ „ 
ment. to increase the value of m N e increase in the output of ^ t e r m o f * * * * , d 
the aalea fotce is the issuance of ,he plant. Tbe ingredients are 
"My Old Kentucky Home. " a received in car lota, and the ahip-
of 
1 A l l k ind , of bui lding mater ia l w i l l 
advance more. A big stock on band . . . 
at the v e ry beat price* j o u w*l l b . , • h o w » »he tb « r be ia get-
able to find anywhere . ting a bargain or It is tbe QBaJ-
Hagket ft irvaa L—be r C — p a . T «<r «f r» »d. that h - f o r hu • 
that counts. 
Can Undersell Mail Order H I M . 
Tbe borne merchant can Bell « t 
cheaply a* the mai lo rder man If he 
eel la ae cheap rood* ae tbe mall order 
man sella Hla exjieuaea are not a* 
heavy aa thow of the mail order man. 
He pay* lees rent ia proportion to 
the bualneea be doe*, hia taxe* are leaa 
In proportion to tbe capital Invested. 
tiooa for aalesmen aa to the beat'rapidly growing business. A t ^ S L " 
. . ' . .a a . I - — - — — a .a a tnoae of O f BiAlT order man in pupte -
means of increasing the busi- the present rate of tbe increase n<m ! 0 t b , vWum< H > 
nets. Typographically the mag- in butineas the sales force ex-' can onderaeu the mail order man aay 
Pa- azine ia a splendid credit to Mr. pect to makeH neceaaary for the m the year if be wi.be. to aeu ooly goods of tbe aame quality nd
style of those sold by the mall order 
man. but be doesn't do thla because ha 
know* that the majority of the people 
In his town do not want thi 
•a—— - a -
pruperiy informed, fail to en-
ltujLC-thc law they are subject u> 
a fine of not less than $>0.60 
i i w t th* « 
b r w n Presh . ia «d»ra dw»r 
emu T-. RUB-aJY T73U 
' / * * * - *" 
s n p s s i s i 
-it -*tr- v*"*—— ••— •———— ^jc. 
I 
A Roof for 
Every Building 
Made to Best Protect That 
Character of Building 
Never in the history of the roofing 
business has quality in roofing been 
so important as now. At present prices no man 
can afford to buy carelessly, or be indifferent as 
to results. Nor can any man afford to put off 
roofing that is necessary. 
The root to buy is that which beat protect* and lasts the longest Any 
other kind ia wasteful. 
The McHenry-Millhouse business has been built upon the sound prin-
ciple that a roof best serves its purpose when made in a particular way for 
• particular building. 
T o that end it has studied buildings, the kind of roof they need and 
require and made a special product for each. 
It is this specializing that assures you the most of durability in any Mc-
Henry-Millhouse product you buy. 
Tell us the kind of building vou have to protect and we will see that 
you get the right kind of roofing for this character of building. 
A s p h a l t and Rubber Roofing, Asphalt Shingles, Asphalt Four in One 
Shingles. Anything else in Lumber, Brick, etc. 
Let us show you. W e have the goods at the right price. 
TOBACCO MARKET CONTIN-
UES STEADY AND STRONG 
Hopklosvllle. Ky.. - April « -
This week's tobacco market fell 
I off more than a quarter of mil-
' lion pounot tromiasi « *ek lu.'. 
this is due to the extremely dry 
weather prevailing several day* 
prior to the rains of Tueeday a* d 
Wednetday. Only about three 
.quarter* of a million pounds 
were sold this week but the av. 
erage was kept up in prices. No 
extra floe leaf waa offered and 
consequently the high price for 
tbe week wa* $20.60 as against 
60 last week. 
Tbe highest weekly average 
tbiseeason ia 114.49. wbich ia 
only 3 cent* above the average 
this week. The lack of more of 
the finer grade* caused the' seas-
on'* average to fall one cent be 
low tbe highest season average 
to date. 
The demand for good tobacco 
seems to grow strooger and the 
cheaper grade* remain firm. 
Paducah, Ky.. April 6 - A looee 
floor sale waa held at tbe Peo-
ple'a warehouse. Ninth and Find-
lay streets, 80,000 pounds of to-
bacco being sold. Lug* brought 
from 11! cents to 12i cents, and 
leaf from 13 cent* to 171 cents. 
The tobaecoiwas in fair condi 
tion. Prices differed little from 
thoee of a week ago. The aver-
age will not reach over 14 cents 
around, for the highest, at any 
warehouse. ' 
Kevil, Ky.. Apr i l * . -The far-
mer* of Ballard aod McCracken 
| : counties held a joint meeting at 
the Heath High School Thursday 
Inneht. Thi* meeting waa called for the purpose of discussing the 
E tobacco situation and price*. 
J The.e waa a large attendance of 
B farmers from both eoootiee. and 
2 it waa agreed that they would 
jft bold tHeir tobacco until the price 
P? reached A) cents. 
DON'T SELL UNCLE SAM S M 
Speaking of patrlo'Um and our 
duty to our country-and thoee 
are the things of which moat of 
us are speaking these days—why 
not buy a Liberty Bond or twoT 
it fever a ia tu i » « • vfefl dim-' 
ed a Liberty Bood is. It stands 
for liberty for liberty not for 
our own people but for all the 
peoples 
from despotism, 
LAW REGULATING 
__ For vear. the people have 
tf"'the" world -liberty been complaining about the de-
i u uv^ from imperial- • ^nat ive agency of automobile. 
I r a , from militarism, and moet «"> P " b l i c highway, yet very Ut-
ef all. liberty from Pruwiaiiiim. | tie thought haa b$en given to the 
which (ummed up. is the other f»ct that heavy load, on narrow 
lodge T. J. Neaa Die *l 
three i*m* rolled Into one. 
And, likewise, It is a bond, a 
b>nd of faith, a bond of honor, a 
bond of reliability, a bond of se-
curity, backed up by the govern-
ment of the United 8tat«ji of 
America, its aaseta, IU good 
name, Ita credits, Its power, and 
ita possessions of whatsoever na-
ture. 
Tbi* generation Is just now 
engsging upon the taaks of pre-
serving and perpetuating what 
our forefathers earned for u*. If 
the heritage they handed down 
to ns waa worth taking it is 
worth keeping; if the flag they 
fought under ia worth living un-
der it is worth defending: If the 
government they established is 
s government that should endure, 
if its securities are staple and 
stable, it is our duty to inveet in 
these securities, to prove tbe val-
ue of our own citizenship to our-
selves by the confidence and the-
trust weahow in our own insti-
tutions. The Liberty Bond issue 
gives us that chance without en-
tailing the slighteet risk upon 
our part 
When we buy Liberty Bond* 
we are helping our country, help-
ing as righteoua a cause as ever 
sent a nation to battle, and at 
tbe same time we are safeguard 
tng our saving* and earning a 
decent rale of interest on our 
money. We can't loose"; we are 
bound to win. 
Tnievea may break in and 
moths may corrupt, but a Liber-
.icel tired vehicle, do more dain-
age than motor vehicles. 
Practically every Mate in the 
union that ha. any road. ha. 
law. regulating the weight that 
can be hauled on certain width 
of t i r e . Engineer* c*n dc.ign 
and build road, to withstand 
any load, but the cott would be 
cnormou. and it i . considered 
more economical to build road* 
to carry reasonable load.. In-
a.much a. the road, are the peo-
ple's property they should not 
be di.po.ed to destroy their own 
property. The 1918 .et.ion of 
the legislature ha. patted a law 
which limit, the load that can 
be hauled on any kind of vehicle. 
It i* practically. the same law 
that i . in effect in all *tate* that 
have law. on the tubject. N o 
one it required to purch*se a 
new wagon but .imply to limit 
the load, hauled on the wagons 
they now possets — 
_ Un wagon, the following 
amount, can be hauled depend- . 
ing on the width of tire. The 
amount includes the load and 
also the weight of the vchiclc: 
l'/, inch tires 3000 pounds 
114 inch tires. 
2 inch tires 
2'/i inch tires.. 
2'/x inch tires . 
i Y i inch tires 
3 inch tires .... 
.3500 pound* 
4000 pounds 
4400 pounds 
4800 pounds 
5200 pounds 
.5600 pounds 
Yours truly,: 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber C o . 
Murray, Kentucky , __„, 
Judge T . J. Nunn, about 68 ty Bond is a* *olid as Plymouth 
years old, died at bis home in; Rock and aa honest as the De-
' Marion after a lingering illness1 deration of Independence. I f it 
of complications. Juoge Nunn down, our government goes 
i resigned as a member of tbe Ken-! down with it. and then your 
I tucky Court of Appeals at Frank- nioney wouldn't do you any good 
l i f o r t in 1914 because of fail ing anyway.. If you had kept it 
I health, ami since mat time his'stored up it would be cor, fitted 
| condition has become w o r a e ' b y a gentleman in a spiked hel-
steadily I met with spiked mustache* and 
I Judge Nunn was a man widely a apiked way of saying ' Verbo-
) known over the state and was ten" to practically everything 
. especially popular in the western ?ou wanted to do. 
3y i inch tires 6000 pounds 
51/* inch tires 6400 pounds 
3t f inch tires 6800 pounds 
4 inch tires 7200 pounds 
Above 4 inches add 400 
pounds for each quarter of an 
inch in width of tire. 
It is easily seen that more 
pressure us allowed than i . pro-
duced by a twelve ton road 
roller in building the road. 
The bill also limits to 800 
pounds per inch width of tire 
the amount that can be hauled 
on motor trucks equipped with 
rubber tires. As an example, if 
a motor truck is equipped with 
ty Bonds. Thia is $31,000 above 
what was expected of us. but the 
workers are not going to atop un 
til they reach a total of $150,000. 
This wi'l retrieve our laxoesa in 
Lax Bappeu*c> 
p a r t of Kentucky. He was an A* long as the Stars and Stripes „ret f n t ;„<-»,„ wide, sixteen 
able jurist and was recognized float the Liberty Bond will be thousand pounds could be haui-
as ore of the strongest lawyers afloat too. The Liberty Bond is ed including the weight of the 
in Western Kentucky. He issur guaranteed by every inch of our truck. More is a .lowed on rub-
vived by his wife, Mrs. Sallie by every shted of our tra- her tires than on steel tires b,-
Nunu. two sona. Judge Clem S. ditions. its promise to pay is cause rubber tir«> being more or 
Nunn, and Jonn Nunn. of Evans- predicted on every ship thatfliea! | c s s a r c n u { destructive 
ville; two daughters. Mrs. Nell our flag, on every pennyweight! provided the' vehicle is n,.t 
and Mrs. Vir- railroad iron in our land, 
People are busy planting corn 
and building fences. 
. , _ J Tobacco planta are scarce in 
A * we take up the Ledger week past contributions to the cause of a u n t ighborhood 
bv week, we are struck by tho Liberty. The county also came T, . . 
- i i s x a r - — iZiZrSLx, . - _ 
I f these p, ople werestran alt who are a b * and refused to | Uilyn McCmston visit- j ^ ^ a l H K n l a r R^rU^ j river, on every furlough of high-
gers living miles away, we might buy bonds here in the city, and ^ 1 " r k e r w a v . on every gill of water in 
take little notice of them. But nex tweekacommi t t eew iUv i . i t Patterson and wi fe United States Senator Ollie M. every American harbor, on ev-
they are =o t They are our nei- these mer. and fiod out why they visited Glen "Kline bunday. J a t r e , , „ Washington yesu rtlay ery pebble in tbe Rocky Moun-1 r c U u c e j t o e i _ h t . 
gbbors l iving among us. Tbetr did not buy - T i m e a _ , j Andrew Wilson and family vis- announced his candidacy for re- tame, on every biaoe ot growing w i , h i r o „ a n d 
word ia too easily proven to ad- d U « y Artrt ited Charlie Evans Sunday. election. His formal announce grain, on eve'ything that we, a s h u u r W i i h ^ ^ 
• l i t of any doubt. They speak Johnn e Willoughby and fam- 'nk nt haa been expected for some a people, own and ever baveown- s l V e c t o l 
not in the h-jpe that tbeir^xper i Ca'loway Amst . register N o . ! n y visited Henry Willoughby time. So far there has not been ed aod ever shail own. A n d . D < 1 . e v c e < . j 
ieoee may be a guide to others. 7**8: nam. Alice Watts, register- Sunday. a n y opposition announced to op- wnile trie are on tbe subject* we . V e s p e r hour. 
C C Marshall, N. Fourth St., ed mare. U e i n l l make the sea*- ^ F e l i l i f ^ | j p a ^ ^ ^ b l m f o r t h e honor. Before m.ght add that it •* predicted on i>cr>ons x^dlnntf 
Murray. eay*r T have used oe at t i e residence ul J. H. w w a t e r « beimr elected United Statee Sen- f tnethiog tm re beudee. It ~ 
Doaa'a Kidney Pill* off and on lie on the Cooeord road. 3 mi lea 
far year* when my kidney* have r.orth of Crosaiand a&d 7 mi tea 
automobiles" 
twenty-five 
..Tany of the 
n , " i provisions of the act arc subject 
H °T I n ' t 1 r , n f than $ l T 0 0 
from the dependence Hal:; on the little ap- n o r m o r e t h a n $100.00 and it 
® *> i s the duty Af the courts and all 
peace ofi.icers to cnfor.e the law 
and when the officers, when 
A man who p r o p e r | y informed. 
j driven too fast. I he law also 
every peppercorn in our circula. ^ f c s , h a t t m d c s c a n n o t ^ 
tion, on every rod of navig.ble operated at a greater speed 
th an lifteen mi'es per hour and 
when the weight is in excess o f 
the six tons the speed must be-
to take your share of the best in- ' ' , 0 r " J J fur. J -in the oounrv or 
vestment that is open tn a pa- , h e M r c c t tu , ,d in the city or vil-
tr iot Our great Revolutionary'; dej>ending upon where t h ; 
granddaddiea weren't tba* sort 
Their motto wasnt' "Le t Ceorge 
d o i t " They helped G-orre do it. 
IHn't "sell Uttrie Sam short. 
I W ' i be a 
mamet. lion'I make xour own 
T u f a S ^ ^ ' ' ' o t ^ M * . have 
offense is committed. 
When baby suffers with ecxe-
ma o r s o m e itching skin t r o u b l e 
u s e D o s n ' s O i n t m e n t A l i t t l e o f 
I k w on the Out t i i o f y S / S t i S ? 1 U , i . . ' : l o r ei iWrtn. t»<c a box at all >on t make \otir own • 
H P good ap-
. petite *d di|fe*t' n. s.eep soaadty 
'-iMtLsifeJ. j ji. ^ •*'• j «ck Hfaud 
uitteis, th 
